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Assisted By A Captl-
la Choir, Piano Club
In Mnskalt Tuesday

Capt. Melvin B Cohen

CARTERET —Mr. and Mri.
Max Cohen of Wathinfton Ave-
nue received word this week
from their ion, Melvin 3 Cohen,
in Ehgltnd for the put year,
that he hai been promoted to
Captain. Cohen, tenrmg with the
Qaartermaiter Corpt, wai made
a lecond lieutenant at Camp
La«, Va., in October, 1942, and
in December of that year wai
promoted to first lieutenant. He
it a lawyer in civilian life, and
practiced in Newark before en-
tertng the Army.

Miss Deals Plans
Wedding March 26

CARTERET—Invitations will

CARTERST—The voice
if ('artorct High School, assisted
iy the A Capella Choir and the
'iann Cluh, gave their fourth an-
nual rpcital at the school on Tue»-
Iny. Miss Genevleve T. Kramer di
pcteil the recital in which Minn

Marion Skurat sang the familiar
"My Hero," by Strauss.

Other numbers presented ranged
from sacred themes to selecti«/is
of a lighter nature. Vocal solo-
ists were V#ra Ginda, Winifred
Heats, Rose Bialowarciuk, John
Koval, June Schwart*, Helen Sol-
tent, Stephen MosiMts and Elea-
nor Abaray. Miss Arbaray also
played a piano solo, as did Howard
Wohlgemuth, A piano duet was
presented hy Evelyn Vaughn and
Winifred Deats, and a vocal trio
which performed consisted of June
Schwartz. Winifred Deats and
Vrr» (iinda. The A Capella Choir
sancf two numbers and an en
semhle of all voices presented four
others

Members of the choir are as
follows: Rote Biaiowarciuk, June
Schwarti, Lila Mae Clark, Mar
garet Gari, Elma Relfork, Evelyn
Vaughn, Evelyn Brown, Regina
Makwinski, Alice Katusha, Anna
Viverious, Elisabeth Stima, Julia
Hamadyk, Julia Barankovich, Shir-
ley Brown, Barbara Coupland,
Eleanor Prokop, Lillian Sobayda,
Sophie Harkiewicl,

May Bok, Ruth Gaydos, I rum
Paul, Irene Breza, Irene Koval,

I,unc Williams, 'Eleanor Abaray,
Marion Rooky, Dorothy Terjek,
Helen Soltesz, Anna Medwick,
Alice Fedsk, Helen Ciaya, Ruth,
Lee, Irene Hila, Verk Glnda, Anna
Krull, Marion Skurat.

List Of GI
Addresses

Downed In Combat

CHS Quiz Representative* Win
In Contest With New York Boys

Defense Council TS>
Start Canvass Here
April 1; Plans Ready

GARTERET — The borough's
Defense Council, like all other
such bodies in the state, this week
was designated to make a house-
ra-hou«c canvass to obtain infor
•nation that will permit the for-
warding of absentee ballots to men
and women in the armed services
and other services designated by
the Soldier Vote bill pissed by
the Legisdature.

Governor Walter E. Edge desig-

Ruth Gaydos, Regina
Makwinski Triumph In
Radio Station Tat

_____ g
CA.RTERET—Ruth Qaydos and

Regina Makwinski, the two fifteen
year old juniors at Carteret High
School who went out to meet two
boy students of the same age from
New York City schools in a radio

j quiz program last Saturday, came
home victorious. Each received a
Columbia Encyclopedia and Ruth,
highest Morer on the program, was
presented a War Bond. Both girls
received other personal award!
too, as did alt the contestants.
They were accompanied by their
proud teacher of American His-
tory, Mrs, Laura Tomciuk Gerek,

Wililam Siemcnk, both from the
Naval Training Station at Samp-
son N. Y.; Emil Nascak of the
U. S. Naval Training Station at
Great Lakes, III.; Joseph W. Sebok
31 /e U. S. N. Armed Guard Sen-
ter, in New York.

f/ontc From War

Red Cro«
CoUectionf
Vz Of Goi

$5,707

Of Month*

be issued shortly for the marriage
of Miss Gloria Sheeler Deats,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Cyrus
Deats of Louis Street, to Corporal
Howard R. Brong of Elwrson, Pa.
The prospective bridegroom is the
son o/ Rev. Howard R. Brong and
Mrs. Brong, of Elverson, The cere-
mony will be performed Sunday
afternoon, March 26, at 2 o'clock,
in the Methodist Church at Elvcr-
son, where Rev. Mr. Brong is pus

Kathleen Hlub, Winifred Deats,

Clock Is Needed
For Service Club

CARTERET — 235 servicemen
used the facilities of the Carteret
Servicemen's, Center during Feb-
ruary, those in charge were told
Tuesday night at a meeting held
there. Mrs. Patrick Tuohey, chair

John Lapczynsky
Reported Missing

CARTBRET — Mr. and Mrs.
John Lapczynsky of 56 Hudson
Street have been notified that
their son, Lieut. John Lapciynsky,
co-pilot of a flying-fortress operat-
ng from an English base, is miss-
ng in action after one ef the re-
cent raids over the continent. The
telegram from the War Depart-
ment reached them on Sunday.

Lieut, Lapczynsky, a graduate
of Carteret High Schol in 1936,
received considerable notoriety in
December when his pilot, Lieut.
Robert M. Taylor, said the action
of the Carteret officer and two
others of the crew saved their ship
and the lives of all four. Return-
ing from a raid over Germany the
plane developed engine ttfoufele
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Mr*, Herbert L Stranilberg, Jr.,
nnothrr sister of the bride, who
hus returned tn Carteret recently
from California, where her hus-
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li-i season, which i,rj,|c'M aunt, Miss Betty Sheeler,

nated the task of making the can-
vass to the Civilian Defense or-
ganization and has stressed the
importance of the undertaking.
He also nsked public co operation
so all in service may have a chance
to vote. State Defense Director
Wililam A. Wachenfeld has been
conducting a series of meetings
with Defense Council chairmen
throughout the state concerning
this task which affects 425,000
men and women from New Jersey,
the number estimated to be in
service.

No Political Talk!
As stated by the Office of Civil-

ian Defense at Trenton canvass-
ers will have one card to secure
the necessary information from
which ballots will be sent, and a
second, printed in red, to be left
with the householder to use if
there is any change in a service-
mail's address after the canvass is
made.

Canvassers are told to ask only
for necessary information, and
are warned against entering into
any political discussions or discuss-
ing the legal rights of voters.
T l b

and the program waa conducted
by Ted Malone, poetry editor of
Good Housekeeping Magazine, and
was broadcast from WJZ.

Last Friday Eleanor Donoghue
of the class of 1040, visited the
school and told of her work and
duties as Yeoman 3/c in the

They nlso are told not to be con-
cerned with whether the persons
in service from the houses where
they call are of legal voting age
or not, but to secure the informa-
tion desired on every man or
woman now in service.

ia to aUrt officially

WAVES. Barbara Molnar of the
junior class sang at this assembly
program, and a monologue, "Off
We Go," written by Robert Shu-
tello, was given by Phyllis Cho-
dosh with, vocal interludes by
Shirley Brown, Miss Brown also
was soloist for numbers presented
by the school band.

Etiquette Furthered
The Btiqu'ette Club's meeting

Wednesday in Miss Bess Richey'a
room was treated U> iin exhibition
of correct table manners. This was
arranged by the program commit-
tee, Walter Mynio, Helen Shutello
and Ruth Staubach, and presented
by Walter Gasior, Ann Marie Ba-
lewiw, Stephen Molnar, Mary Ann
Seihert and Marion Dudik. Miss
Richey is club adviser and the of-
ficers are Myron Holowatch, Au-
drey Cutri and Helen Soltesz.

The high school sold $238.65
worth of stamps and bonds this
week. The following homerooms
reported 100 per cent: Miss Mona
nan, Miss Brown and Mrs. McDon
nell.
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1 I'ield in North Caro-

will be the maid of honor. Mr.'
Deats is to give his daughter in
marriage.

Wesley Brong, brother of the
bridegroom, will act as best man
and the ushers will be Harry Fries
of Rlverfon and James A. John
soa of Rahway, formerly of Car-
teret. Corporal Brong is in the
Signal Corps and recently came
up from his former station in Flo-
rida for special study at Fort
Monmouth.

Injuries To Mrs. Bagala
Bring $22,500 Judgment

I
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CARTERET—Judgments total-
ing $22,500 were awarded to Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Bagu!n of Louis
Street in u suit heard last week in
U. S. District Court, Brooklyn,
before Federal Judge (1 rover Moa-
kowitz. The couple had sued the
Staten lnhuiil Coach Company for
dainuges which Mm. Rugaltt testi-
fied were auiituincd April If}, 11141,

expressed thinks for aid
(liven the center by several per
sons, these including Chester
Wielgolinski, Wesley Spewak, Mis*
Gcnevieye T. Kramer and Miss
Agnesc Gundcrson, all of the Car-
teret High School faculty.

Clifford L. Cutter, chairman,
who conducted the meeting, said a
clock is needed, and a request
also watt made for donations of
used clothing for men, women and
children. Such garments can be
given to merchant seaman from
foreign ships who visit the center
to take barb to their families in
war-torn countries.

Miss Helen Brechka and Frank
Sonidato were named to serve
with the finance committee The
treasurer reported several dona-
tions, as follows: Patrolmen's
Benefit Association) $25; ('ions
dub benefit show proceeds,! 103.-
60; and from the Roosevelt Con-
gregation of the Synagogue of
Loving Justice, $10.

Tonight a St. Patrick's party is
to be held at the center, 566 Up-
per Roosevelt Avenue.

-The following were visitors ai
the high school the past week
A. S. Robert Shanley and A. S

but three stuck with him, Lieut.
Lapwynaky among them, and they
HUi'ciM'ilcil in returning to England
liy flying very low.

Lieut. Lapczynsky entered the
Army Air Corps April 8, 1042, and
was I'oiiimissiunea in Tenas last
summer. He was employed by the
General Aniline Dye Works in
Linden before his enlistment.

when a bus owned by this com-
pany stopped suddenly, throwing
her, u passenger, to the floor. She
stated .she received u brain injury
which Dr. Nathan B. Cohen of
Perth Amboy and Dr. Midhael
Scott of Philadelphia described as
"traumatic neurosis." Joseph Mc-
Cue of New York, attorney for the
bus company, c o n t e n d e d Mrs.
Bagttla suffered from hysterical
seizures which were not caused by
the accident. The Bugalun were
represented by former Attorney
General David T. WilenU.

Set Bar Mitzvah Date
For Herbert Chodosh

CARTERET - Herbert P a u l
Chodosh, »on of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Chodoah of 317 Washington
Avenue, ill l b t e hi B
MiUvah

g
will celebrate hits Bar
March 26, He will go

Freeholder Brown Requests
Inquiry Oi Boro's Wider

OARTERftT—On a request
f t,a m Freeholder Elmer E.
Browu pf this borough, the
Middlesex County Board of
Freeholders will ask an inves-
tigation of the conditions of the
drinking water supplied Car-
teret and Woodbrldge. A reso-
lution which was passed will
seek this through state health
authorities^, t h e Woodbridge
Township 'tjomimttee, Carteret
Borough Council and the New
Jersey Public Utilities Commis-
sion. Mr. Brown told the board
the water now available shows
considerable sediment even ai-
tcr it has been boiled.

Among leaves granted by the
board at its meeting yesterday
waa one to Henry J. Harrington,
Jr., son of Police Chief Har-
rington, who has entered the
armed forces. He is a guard at
the workhouse.

M
through his ritual at services in
the synagogue of Brotherhood of
Israel at 10 A, M. with Rabbi Mey-
er Urcenwald and Rabbi Ephtaim
Solomon, of Newark, at the altar
A social will follow in the hall
The parents will hold a receptioi
March 26 at 6 P. M. in their son':
honor for more than 500 guest:
in the Ukrainian pavilion. The
boy h a student of the seventh
grade ut Nathan Hftle School.

New Books At Library^
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Br LORETTO M, NEVILL
C A R T E R E T —"Action By

Night," by ErnettL tUycox, a new
book ut the Borough Library,
treats of th« West in the 1870's—
and is one of Hnie»t Httycox's
most stirring U!e&. The days of•!
hard-riding, hair-trigger frontier'
Jflftlce, itrong friendships, and
•yen (stronger hatreds, live again
In bti memoraible novels of the
014 West.

"Action By Night" h the story
ql one man's fight to regain his
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head. He WHS a keen judge of men
and staunch in his convictions, but
he had not counted on falling in
love with Ann Stuart. Tracy Col9-
man thought of hinw«"lf al a man
fighting alone, but he could not
have achieved his aim without a
woman s helji

A secgnd arr.eiiUn« MW wluma
is "Death in the Doll's Home," by
Hannah Lees and LawttlWe Bach-
mann.
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Funeral Service Is Held
Wednesday For Tami, Jr.

CARTBRET —Funeral services
took place Wednesday afternoon
for John Tami, Jr,, thirty-five
years of age, who died suddenly
Sunday in Perth Amboy General
Hospital. The service was held in
the Free Magyar Church by its
pastor, Very Rev. Alexander Daro-
czy, and (burial was in Cloverleaf,1

Memorial Park. Acting as m\\
bearers were: Stephen Kerekgarto,
William and Louis Henyecz, Wil-:

lia/n Nagy, James Szoke înd An-1

thony Carvalliro,

Mr. Tumi's home was at 17 John
Street. He is survived by his wife,
the former Sophie" Polemchar, and
four children: John, Elizabeth,
Louts and Norman; a brother,
Louta, of Woodbridge; 4nd three
sisters, Mrs. Nicholas Chwbina and
Mrs. Walter Tempolski, of Car-
teret, aad Mrs, Stephen Etodnar of
Clifton. Joseph Synowiecki had
charge of the funeral. -

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward OoKher of Giant Avenue
the engagement

their daughter, Lois, to Robert

Two Club Groups
Joint Session

CARTERET — The Carteret
Woman's Club and its Evening
Department met together Monday
night at the home of Mrs. Imre
T. Kemeny in Pulaski Avenue, The
younger group presented a one
act comedy, "At the Stroke of
Twelve," with a cast consisting of
Mrfc. Edward Kucinski, Miss Helen
Brechka, Mrs: Ueorgu Gerek, Mrs.
Gustave Reinertsen, Miss Albina
Mucciarello, Mitts Julia Ziemba,
Miss Helen Urech, Mrs. Annbroae
Mudrak, Jr., Miss Mary Dylag and
Mrs. Elsie Sweda. Mrs. Joseph Al-
gozzine played the piano portion
of the program.

It was announced that the Wom-
un's Club will hold a "Federation
Day" meeting April 28 and that
the annual closing luncheon will
be held May 26 this year.

,Othera present were Mrs. Jo-
seph HlUb, Mrs. Thomas Chester,
Mrs. Robert Richey, Mrs. Ellen
Anderson, Mrs, Oscar Anderson,
Jr., Mrs. diaries Dalton, Mrs. A,
C. Hundemann, Mrs. Frank Curcy,
Mrs. George Hila, Mrs. Harry
Axon, Mrs. Harry Yetman, Mis.
Emanuel Lofkowitz, Mrs. Alexan-
wer Daroczy, Mrs. Kussell Miles,
Mrs. John Hundiak, Mrs. Sidney
Barrett, Miss Julia Ginda, Mrs.

Seumt
To Persons h Service

CAIRTERET—Latest admoni-
tion on the mailing of greet-
ings to servicemen overseas
comes from the War Depart
ment, which suggests that Eas-
ter greeting are in order, and
should be mailed EARLY. "A
marked increase in the volume
of Easter mail ia expected this
year," the department states
"both because of the greatly in-
creased number of rnen over-
seas and,because of an increas-
ing attention to spiritual mat
ten."

So, just as was done at
Christmas, families and friends
of all away from home are ad-
vised to send their greeting
cards out now so they'll arrive
in time for the day they com-
memorate. Easter comes on
Apirl 9.

CARTERET—William Cr«n-
wild, form«r mtmber of lh«
Borough Council and one of (he
b«t known retldenti oFvthe
borough, ha» arrived back in
the United Stitoi1 and >p«nl
Sunday here with hit father,
Herman Greonw»ld, of 322 Per-
thing Avenue. He hat been Pri-
vate Greenwtld of the Army
Medical Corpi for over two
ye»n and wt> brought home
after nuny montJn' duty in
North Africa. He ii forty-three
yenrt of age, entering the Army
when men over thirty-eight were
being taken, and refuted a dit-
charge when it wai offered him
previouily. He It at New Ro-
chelle, N, Y., now, awaiting a
medical ditcharge.

CARTERET —The Red
War Fund has reached
over a third of its quota of $11
in the first half of the month, <
trilmtinns made to date
this week. $G,7fl7.80 has
given so far, the latest gift* I
divided as follows: House to I
collections, $850.90;
$77.10; Professional, $10;
ployes of local firms, $10
Merchants, $5.

Meanwhile, plans for »U
aid hy organized labor was
ned nt n special meeting last I
of members of A. F. of L.
2:tli>0, whose personnel are
ployes of the borough's l l
industrial plant, the United 1
Metals Refining Company.
phen J. Trosko, union pr
conducted the meeting in
Hall. Featured speakers i
war hero, Sgt. John Martyak,..
cently home from the front,!
resentatives of the Red Croat,
of the union's national or;
tion. All described the need j
funds 90 the work of the Red I
mny continue. The local ehall
John A. Turk, was one of
speakers.

More From Fieldt
Among the notable confc

lions of the week was one'
employe.* of the G. L, Fields i
pany, a plant which came to
tcret only a few years ago.
nation of $50 was acknoM
from the firm itself last weekyj
officials nnd employes added
from their own pockets thii

Individually, donations are |
follows:
House to houae teams:
Mrs, H. Carr, Mw. Kubala

East Rahway $ 99 . |
Mrs. Doody 69.1
Miss Berson, Mrs, Weisman 14
Misses Ur, Pallayi, B&log,

Mrs. Ncmish , lfl
Mrs,,

John A. Turk and Miss Helen Heil.
Mrs. William B. Hagan and

Mrs. Oscai Anderson were wel-
comed as new members of the sen-
ior club at a recent session.
I •

Colgan Wounded In Action,
Grandmother Is Advised

CARTERET—Mrs, Ella Graeme
of Washington avenue has re-
ceived word from the War De-|
partment that her grandson, PFC
John R. Colgan, U. S. M. C, has
been wounded in action. He is the
son of John Colgan and the late
Florence Graeme Colgan.

He unlisted in the Marine Corps
in 1942. Prior to that time he

loyed at the Foateiv

CARTBRET—Two nurses from
this borough were injured early
Tuesday morning in an automobile
accident at St. George and Cen-
tral Avenues, RahWay, which oc-
curred while they were on their
way to duty at Rahway Memorial
Hospital. Mrs. Patti Muntie, 24,
of 13 Grant Avenue, received the
most severe injuries, and is a pa
tient in the hospital now. She is
reported in "good condition." De-
tails of her injuries were with-
held. \

She was a passenger in the ma-
chine driven by another nurae
enroute ta duty, Mrs. Helen A.
Herres, 36, of R. F. D. No. 1,
Blair Road, wh,ich collided with
one driven by George W. Stagg,
24, of 16 Gates Avenue, Roseland.
This latter automobile overturned,
pinning Stagg inside, until radio
patrol car officers from Rahway
released him.

Stagg received lacerations and
contusions of the face but was
released after treatment at the
hospital. Mrs. Herres recoived in-
juries to her left shoulder, back
and head but also was released
after treatment. She ia recovering
at her home.

s, CM^A&i«M ._
(Lu*Mkevl<S«) I l l

Mrs. T. Carr, Mrs. Tylka..
Mrs. Dumnnsky, Mis. L.itvia .
Mrs. Marie Kubick
Mrs. Tuohey, Mrs. Alban,.
Societies:
Ladies Republican'Club
Ladies Aux. Exempt Fire-

men
American Legion
I. 0. O. F

10.1

Friendly Ass'n St. Mark's
Church

Hungarian-American Citi-
zens Club (Women's
Auxiliary)

A. 0, U. W
Woodmen of the World ....
Redentore Society
Ladies Aux. V. F. W
Hungarian-American Cir-

cle
Professional:
Dr. Edwin C. Jrentar ....
Employes of I. Mausner

Co
Employes Fields Co
Employes Chicarelll Sports

Reorganize Scout Troop
With Rochy As Us Head

GA'RTERET — The Boy Scout
Troop sponsored by St. Joseph's
Church, Np. 81, hus been re-organ-
ized, with Edward V. Rocky as
scoutmaster. He is to be assisted
by the following staff:

Assistant acautuasten, John
Medvetz amf'Thomiw J. Kennedy;
patrol leader, Louis Reako; quar-
termaster, Edward Heflfner; libra-
rian, William Keleman; scribe,
Frank b'Brien; aong leader, Wil-
liam Lawlor, Jr. Meetings are to
be held every Thursday night at
the church hall.

waa employed at the
Wheeler Corporatica here.

MEET TONIGHT
CARTERET—A joint meeting

of the Carterpt Republican Clubs
will be held in Fire Hall tonight.
Mrs. Joseph Jomo, Mrs. John W.
Reid and Mrs. A. C. Hundemann
will be in charge of the socia'
following the meeting,

wear
A. J. Miller Estate

All committees engaged 1:
campaign will meet Tuesday
»t the Borough Hall at
o'clock. Meantime societies ,.„
ning to contribute, as wtU alt
who can do so, are asked to
their gifts promptly.

OFFICERS NAMED
CARTERET — Officers w e r e

elected Monday night by the Holy
Name Society of St. Joseph's
Church as follows: President, Ar-
thur Ruckriegel; vice president,
Julius Ielestie; treasurer, John B.
Q'AQnnell; secretary M. E/Camp-
bell. They were '5h^sqJ»<: a meet-
ing in the school haltTt which it
alao WUB planned to have it com-
munion breakfast after the S
o'clock mass Sunday, March 2(i.

Among The Carteret Churches

TO SETTLE ESTATE
CART-BR^r — Mrs.

Jaooby of Cirteret
l

Anne J.
has bean

granted letters of administration
ite Frmik A, Connolly

.*• her husband, VU-
vb« died January 28,

t |2,000, '

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
By Rev. Ala lander Darociy

The Sunday morning services,
commencing at 9:30 for children
and at 10:30 for adults, will be
conducted by the Rev. Emil Nagy,
Sr,, of Bethleiuto, Pa. the local
pastor, in his official capacity as
arch-dean v4 the1 Free Magyar
Reformtd Chuttfc, -win visit the
Bronx.^f. Y., cflngrftfation, where
an. important nuetlrtg will be
held, The afternoon aervicu will
bt omitted.

The -weekly schedule lncludw;
at 6:»0 P. If,, Girl Scout

Weekday service, Thursday at
7:30 P. M.

This Sunday, following church
service, a bake aulo will be held
again, sponsored by the Loratitfy
Women's CWb,

FIRSTPISSBYTERIAN
By Re?. D. E. Lorenti

Sunday School at U:45. Morn-
ing worship at 11:00, Special mu-
sic by the choirs. Sermon topic,
"The Rent V«(l." High C. E. at

H h i l d

Two Hostesses Honor
Miss Sylvia Schwartz

CARTBRET — M i s s Sy
Schwartz was honored at a sh
this yeek, given at the
House in Perth Amboy by
Edith Brown and Mrs. Albef
coby. Guests attending were/
Jacob Danieln, Mrs James
Mrs. Max Jacobowits, Mrs. 1
Webs, Mrs, Philip Drourr,^
Louis Lebowiti, Mrs. Aaron 7
ner, Mrs, Moe Lehrer, the
Evelyn Welas, Dorothy and i
Lewis, Floryce Brown
atrice Roth, all of

Mrs. Carl B«ger af Nei
wick; Mrs. Eugene Wei«,J
Michael Lichtmah and Mil.
Wi;iss of Perth Amboy; Mr
phi: n Baksa and Mrs,
GBIIO of Rahway, and tb« •
Bernice, Lena and Mildre.
gatun of Trenton.

SANDY 13 TWO

blum colebrabJd her s«e
day but Saturday after

h h f hThe Ren g
6:45. Kenunth Humphriw, leader.

Cub Pack n m n ,:,
Cub Pack 188 will meet i

churchVon. Wednesday

y y
party at the hoae of her
Mr, and Mrs, Meyer ft

P. y « ; g in the
u»;Ui41n»B will be begun

215 PerohiQf Avenue.
ceived many: preaenb^frq

atflsors of .h«jr totally, and '

(•"•other 1 | (i
I fete i



^ With rtllr BflVa ™ RNTBRTAIN MASONS B ^ - — 1 A M | ft,! D««A««tl J f ^ l M * " ^ f f T ^ ^ ^ f ^ O h« J"" ̂ T"'Slrf^Ult l ARTOfeT - Mil* H, I

« M k cmnpJf.r.! M, vomi t train- F. Hal!. «<•.•« »t rm-rrhanrtlw win • _- ' ••-. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M M«rw .t N»«'» J ^ ^ ̂  W n m f n , w h n ̂ M* „ «*i*irth* j ^ • bfir o f ffi Q, H
ft* .t S«,P«o, N. T., ..d « nn. in ,h, M..,; «b w,? Mr, ART*RET J - ̂  '""" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M J' t^ ̂ ^ S BS th,*. will <inK in a apodal m ^ o f t H , crfh* rf St flHnh. 1
given I m ' . , _ * f ' m ( c l ' ' ' n 5 l l ' 1 l l M r r ^ i L t W r i , v n t ^ m . r - ^^^^^^^^^^^^^•H nartin, rtajhawaM; prefer;, eal pr-rran, to h, pan ted I* the o » w n t button, wh.re Bhp H

r>k. l it U .*n nf Mr «*<i --- -•••- - ri»ffI. «f Miw 1'harlnllr Jfpurtn. , •^^^^^•^^^^^^^^^^^^H Mary ItrtKik; trrasurer, MHrKaret Voorhons Chaprl next Friday, rtn<l*nt. , J* M
Ctarlw Hrwfcf, » n or Mr. M M | n | I g r | ,ik(1 t l w M h i n i n «ho«t A n f h t M (,f Mr. nml Mrs. Nonl P. WtKU^^^^^^^^^^^^^^MM Y H n v « r y . Refreahmenta wer* March 17. A contraRo. Mi« Sku- — H

?,!- , r « , n y S Ihr i,nv, in .mire." .Inp.nn of KnhwNy. formerly I HffiH^B^^^^^^^^^^H ' — ' '" 'thl' ' i l<f' o f th(> mf<<t- <nt wi" s i n« ' '''"" " ' £ RITES HELD . •
^ . r . J M . 1 . , « • • r.rt*rrt. to Private Jaim* C. •H^^^H^^^^^^^^^H ing Th, mooting Marth 20 wft1 KliiaVth HogHM, ^rano, h« A R T E K F T _ P ( 1 , , . •

S2,M S/A. " "•»- D. O*,n.. elodridan'- nri.ol!.' .on of Mr, John Ml, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H •- -t fh, hon,, o? There,. Ondre- «umber b̂ mt "Our T«jh.^J. . . f^^ T**Z A
MiiflfM «rt,i. Ai..t ^^^ .h.r(( t | ^ t, g ̂ ^ h w ̂  f o ] | o f ftlUaMh T h o c(ir( in, )y | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ir-k. in R«mlo]ph fltrwt. Oth«r th, Springtime, Soon M«« Paw, ^ ^ ^ ^ M i k i c g rf B4 fj W

Jo»ph V Andrp̂ ki of »B Lowell tiimH to hi, bm at Miami. PI.., «« pfrformed in St. M ŷ',. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ']"1' " " " " ^ "r: J»«" H«m«ilylc. by B«h. Mlfl" S k u r ^ l ^ f ""j Street wore Sefvole. CtrfomH
Street; 5 onr of e.Rf>t .errir, men after ,penHinr . nine-day leave Churdl, Rahway. by Rev. Thorn. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H !(„,, i,n«H. Anna Krull and ate of .arterrt HW School an r h e r o p a n y i i M f c ) w e l M
£ ? N U Jen-ev who wet« mem- with hi, wife and children At thiir B. M.«ey. a»d w«, o l«w,d l.y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Fl-nnor Prokop. ^ ^ t ^ L * of i« fh«rl« «P«"ya. Jr'. W t*l»n,i. •
her. of the flwl ela«i of (he potU) homo in WaahlnRMn HM». • reception at Oak Itilla Manor. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H " _ ' " "" ' AlexaftHw Skarat of M (,n«rl« ^ ^ gn(J ̂ ^ ̂ ^ «
u n i t o f t h e A r m y A d m i n i a t r a t i o n • ' • M e t u c h e n . , , , , • , ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^BH ™ mn,,M°7f i n W tn«niVHt In • Service was a roqulew high H
School graduated thia week at .Inhn J. Harrington of 1H , Miaa Mary S<wrUe of (.arterri H^^^^^^^^^^^HH ,TX^T^lt di£ 1fS^hat CMte|« C»»ei* in St. ffll«.beth'a ftwrrt ! , •
Camp !*e. V.. Ho «aa awarded Por»hinK Aren«e han bMn pro- • • •»"• maid o honor. Ihe hr Moj. B^^^^^^^^^^^Bi k"P! « * " . « ^ d . l r v X S Cott.*« SSSTlif.nerdl, mada pa.tor. Rev. Mark Hajo., ( ) M
. J r tinea,e of merit for hi* mo lM , from teChniciar., fourth m..dv were• Mte, «l«ahe h ,,,v „ B^^^^^^^^^^^^H VZ?™nfo?lXllZZ from "kirn milk. It m . y ^ mad. ,nd burial w.a in SLJ .»« - , 1

« * " • . «'"('('' l" S tn f f ?. tr | t ( ian;h
in t hC K "XM M i . M KK^^^^H^^^^HI A r^h-K! from who.. w» but T «« . t .M. tery. Wondbrljr I n . M i k l . H

n, , M Tl inl i D M l r o y M ( r ' v , r P r ° Waof^ I ^ H H F U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H I thnt required for a COW. fat It then l«t In the wh»y. the wif* of Ĵ < p̂ĥ Mik̂ ĝ  •
Serjrrnnb. Cordon W. and Nor- motion WOK mnd« at North Cnmp ^*mHr" Al N o w "" v p n ' l l ' r " r t l '" f^^^^^Sm^^^^^^^^^^^^^^HI ,, ..•;••••'-•' ••• ' •'•- »-^^—^Jgaeaeig^-^B

man K. R.l.lwin of the Marine, Hood. Tcxa.. ™"™" WBS, ̂  m » n f" r h l s PKl^RH^^^^^^HHl i • W
W r thirty day*' furlough at pv t . Rofcert H. OraeiW hw h««" i""" 1 IJarrl«f«n °/ fu ih Aml.oy, Hrrr Rrd Croi. clubmobil. |irl» p.i« « « *.»fknntt to »n Am.ri- TflA DLlI P D I l v V II* Hf HlO 01(10 •
Iwnir. They are tho Mn» of Mr. m o v ,d from Sunnyvale, C.I.. »• Rohert Jep.cn and Thomas Kennx. C,B R l l n | B r „„!, n o t f.r from . E l i r i , ^ . n Mile front. A« AmTic.n I fl U Krll I.KIIA.l l \ fll lll!l hi Ufa •
and Mrs. Wallace Bnldwin and F o r t Ord In the Mme rtnte. Mi- llf Harmon g i r | , ,nd . inW. like Mi motk.r n|»liei, kooi*. « .«Wier'. mo«l«. I | |V IlLU U l l U v V "IV Mi HIV WIM'V H
l l f r i n Waahimrton Atrnur. They oh»el Chokwakl ha« been trMia- ™« >»»«'«• * • « lv!>ry. M,l'n' -• "T ' / * » ^ - . . •
» « c at homo .ftei duly in the fcrrw| from Newport. R. I., to the J"tde wi th a iMxIiee of chantilly r H « « l , . 'Six Thousand' YearR of Broad," § ml f l f /Y • V / l f / f •
pacific: w.V operation, in which Amphihiou. Training Ba,e «t Soh- >««• «"'' he>' tu,"e , 7 ftf" I i N c w H O O K S nJ H, E J a J /VftW fA Î #fi>// I tftCQ IS VI III' I
Ly took port. t .onP,Md. + ^ 1 . 2 ™ i t ? ™ri.d or' (Continued from Page 1») ' 4 TJ.O-M Ye-ra of Bre«." Cf/IU i/lC ACU 1/11155 Id I l / U . •
'. * . Rt,phon Koval h » been K « r n t -UHer htbfr i« Car- 'hid-, cmellia^ and f r ^ i a Mi» J,,™,! man had r ^ o n to ta,'k*|J^'^^^^f irr,d" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •
•aaianed In Kwaler Field, Mlaa.. teret h Tech. Sgt. John J. Atacll. f«Krue wore shell p.nk not,,an, ou, of h» heautrful and petuIan g p ^ ^ « h j £ who i* a <i ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ | ,«-<1mT*~^ •
to atudy a« an nvintion cadet after1

 A M n w a s hnr* to him and Mr,.'1"" hr.detma.da wore gown. « w,fe Yet the phyaie.an, wa. con fer rried b y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H . - , . ^ A - ̂  •
twcntAe day. at home with hi. Alaeh February 27 in Rahway Me- violet colored net. All earned v.nced that Starl.njr had not_afco J JJJJ « ̂  n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H X ̂ ; , ^ ^ ̂ , ̂  <...,?, •
wife, the for^r Vry Krun. Pfe. morial Ho-pitnl. Mr, Afech i. the ™ W • ' P-«k cmell... and „ 1 ^ h« t ^ h , . def.b- J j j ^ ^ , nn(frpa(lflhly ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H A^^MSSt^^^K I
Koval waHHtjition^in Hnwaii pre- former Misn Helen RaJmiernkl of vl<»»'s' ^ ̂  ^^^^ *v^ch g ta i . '[n »i,o w M u> • brf wrffttrt, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ' ( ^ [ M M | ^ L \ •

' ^ " ^ i c S ' ^ ^ J T t T 1 n«''«ir|lT«tTeto thTMeS ENGAGEMfiNT~TOLD [J* i^^lr^T d2Iw4! ̂  '""J "t̂ '̂ 1"̂  ̂ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R S ^ ^ ^ ^ H J ^ H H H J J ^ B ^ \ |

SUif friends and neifrhborTf *r T \ r i ^ ' " N ^ **u,e Tt»™»n» oi ̂  ̂  N" s o n ()f Mr. and Mrs. ̂ ' j ^ , 'f h e 'could'"not exorcise P l a y e ( l in t h e ' h i s to l 'y o f 6J?r cul" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • J J ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B A fl
then- many act* of kindness, an *! <>r Hi.- i.i-KiHintmo or the, Isaac Van Pelt of Wii*hin£ton ffom hlM. h r a r t l h e awfu| , e r r e t tuic. ^^^^^^^^^^H ^^^^^^•^^^•^^^•^^^^^^H •
opirittiul h.>iiqucti. and beuuti- -•<<••>•< s - w >*™^ " " " l

t
l [ F ' l ^ u ^ " Avenue. whj(.h sh(, r i i r r i P I | . " " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ H ^ B ^ B w j ^ H H B ^ ^ H ^ H ' H

ful flonil tributi's and donuted f:', Vi.Jj.Vn'.'V"I'I" .̂ •.••B7"i.t'('i!.'i|it«-r «7;l Miss Thorstn is a firaduutc of j , y , gtran)re make-beliftv« game FIRE BAMAGE $300 ^^^^^^^^^H ^^^•B^^B^^^^^^^^^^^V •
ment iUn^Te\oMl'o7'our deSrT »''« '.mVi"t?iT."^-mTtiire.'r"no't".-^""* C a r t e r c t HiKh S c h ° o 1 ! u m l la om" in which her doll'K house and toyi CAKTERET - A fire Sunday ' ^^^^^^^^H ^^^^Hffl^B^H^^^^^V •

mother, Mr«.thMary8Ka»haJRni1 s!iViiiiL^'''l'iU'iu'm^"Vh»l''f;iI/i ^ o m p a n y 'n Newur l (- PettV Of" tr^edy, the guilty0p'prty wtts^ia- 3 Louis Street caused damage eaii- ^^^^^^^^m ^^^^HflHHHj^^^^^^ I

drew6 'j Pes'Il(.TOn!"lnRev ^Mwrk «-'il'k.''N.'.«- .ITI-PV, on .!„• iMrty-nrst Carteret High School, has re- Unusual in every aspect is the by Pan) StelJato, and for a time , ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V I
Hajos and Rev. Richard Mol- H'.'.M.I,'-'.'.i HM.I iwl'v-f,oii'!""at i?n t u r n e ( ! t(> *h<> Ai:nieci G u a n i Cen" third book reviewed this week, t]ueftt,;ned »n ixljoining building. /fi^^^H^^^^^^V I
nsr, the members of the Altnr n.i.i.'k in Hi,, rurcminii, ,ir us sn»n ter. Sun Francisco, Cul., after ...'—' 'i^ft ' !—, l.1.1.1, .,' • J......J.-lULC !.-„ L . .~L • /wffi^^^H^^^^^^^^^^V •
and Riiaury %wwY\ of Sacred t'.-t-•.,rt<-•• m cmin»(.| m.iv no iionrii, ppendinm a seven-days leave at his ftalPJft Mr* JLT ' I Y<Hl'v« gftveB yonr sons— jC^fl^^a^ala^a^a^a^a^a^a^a^av I
I I . /•!. i - I K , f . 1 T i l M i l . l , | ' ' l U, M l l l l i n r l X I ' U K [ > > l l H - , , > . , . , , MIFlB I Nit*! ft I • ,;»44^'HH^^^^HI^^^^^^^^^^^V H
Heart Church, Woodmen of the „,,,„„ ,„„. „.„„„„ ,„ „.„. I>,IV|,| home. No diite has l,ei-n set for Iff B B I ! " & " I . . • • . . . . Y m i ' w « iv«n v o i i r hlonH Jl#^B^a^i^^a^a^a^a^a^K •
Wwld No. r.\, Foster Wheeler (i,n,,,i, M.irv OouM. ,n,i itni.prt the wedding iAtMlj*. A i f k A | | | M #i% n i r i I ou Te given your oiooa ^ W l ^ d ^ l H H ^ ^ ^ H ' •

Corp. Local « O M e t u l * T h e r - «.. i;«;;1 .J.M...K JOES CIRCULAR BAR Y<m'« bought your bond,- ^ t f K l i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ V I

1̂1 Imm-VJ "hiCarteret H i « illi v'rul'iiin.'iv1 ' SEEK NEW MEMBERS , ' TkHto LODNfiE" No Flnilh The Good Jbb! ^ ^ I S ^ a ^ a ^ a ^ a ^ a ^ a W ^ ^ ' I

S ' S ^ u b , for a i S ! ii'lSiSSi"'1'1'1'1''''""''"' J;î o1."so«riy"!frsI!MTdbHea
lrt 2ed.2«8 MADISON AVf.̂  ••tlN'll AMfiO?; N. J. di« down • * • five more than 1 : ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B I

UMmu OUvlML ,-ie swun. • J ' TONY ON HIS 9 i m GurrAJ? TK* Q««iSon u H.w MUeh to ^^J^HHlPW I
JACK POT $100 00 sirtn-K'nml^i^ I CHARLIE ON HIS SPANISH QUFTAR G 1 ^ QiTe u«t» Y h u r H««rt it^W&FW I

Every Thursday Evening « ^ 1 | S ^ S SAM̂Y D E ^ ^ ^ ^ MAKERS *»•** - ^ I
AT 8 : !J? P> Ml !S l'*B£E££ DANCING E V W . N I G H T THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE BUSINESS AND PROFESSION J

c . A n ^ W c Vhn,rh M.ll ^ - ^ - - - ? W C M k u i ^ r ^ t o B MEN HERE REPRESENTED: 1
St. Andrews Church Hall A K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •-• --^- - i . ^ - . .n :.. .., ... I

AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J .
 f'BWwg!,f;

Aa,!rk.. / O ^ . f UAf f i l / IU 'e I Main* Shell I » I

A n i . jid3a^aW W O r e E g g S J V •^|jKS^^|j^B Br.k« Our Specialty WAbridge, N. J. Cor. Main and Pearl J

tHeUQlH* fSPtm. Help Win the War ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • : I ^ H B ^ ^ H [ 12 Mai. S,., Woodbrî , N. J. WO-8-0767 WoodWdjJ^M. J.

off those winter doldrums l ^ ««nN^|^V /^""^N H H ^ ^ ^ ^ H B ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ I I I I ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I r—-L—'I:-'-J ---•• 1 i ' i : :

with a brand now coifTure j&j'Z&^^m jC^IV^^ I R ^ f f l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H l ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H l l s S i S ^ H

designed especially for [ / iM _Jma^^Et\ wfiH^^^^^^^^^^HIH^BHl^ESlB^H ™ i« i rn E Sunprior's
you. one of our skilled \ s'' SB ^__^^3!^BK__- ^ B ^ ^ H H H ^ B H I H S S ^ H t.narlies tavern BLUE BAR
operators will be glad to \#^ t& HHV^Hra^^^^HH ^^^^Pi^^^^^BI^HIHo^HUnHHl^H T A V V D M
atudy your facial contour ^ p I^SIH^^B^H ^ ^ ^ B H W H B ^ * W B ! ^ B H ^ M | L o u i t T o m c h i k Fr.nk B.ki, Prop. 1 VYE.n^

I PfZ^ttTiZnt ORDER YOUR ^ ^ H B H ^ ^ H ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ •- — --- t ^ t •—**=*-

JLAMODE HAIRDRESSERS ZZSZ\ J ^ ^ ^ f c "•». **» U LOMON,™ BA"a»
F^,,

I 458 Rd,w., Ave., Woodbridge g ^ breeders. H ) > ^ H j Baking Co. MSecoodSt H A K a n a U K I U

I HELEN STUTSKI, ProP. Fertilizers and all kinds ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W jtjjjfa 389 Avenel St. Woodbndf«, N. j . WoodbHdfc, N. J

| r ' :V, , of seeds ^HH^^HH^^V^ ^OflL A«nel, N. J. PI-O" wo.«o«w T0"'."0!*1.,
p " 1 3 ! L ' ' ' ' — : — ^ - ^ — r ••••1I •• ' • -— ~ . ^ • I ^ ^ H H n ^ H '- , ̂ ORf* N o w Serrlni Italian PI»<-<'«

ffi ;f51l^\. 279 N«w Brninwick Ave. -*. 1M|., .^.^ ^ . / S ^ P W . I " " " ""*' " 1 — _ ^ - _ _ . _ _ , 'I I J' • '

l i t e WARNING! 1 :3s:: r j j j 5 2 L y g | ^ BE™SON Lm"TAnJfcym^r

• ' l lWH* [ vP* "»»e«nn««beImnRtd. ^MBVWTOaY Newjrt patterns I H H ^ B l IT " "' ' ' ~ III' "" * ifHP;. ' -1 "

fc ,**,*-.« H a - a i s : te^Wrf H ^ H RESTAURANT TAVEHN , ^ —
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At Hvty Family Completed

ments have ibern made for the
banquet which will he gjv<.n Sun-
day to honor Rev. M. A. Koitopka
BMtor of Holy Family Church.
This will he in Falcnn Hull witli
J<M»ph Synowiecki and Mrs. Ed-
inund Urbanskl as chairmen of the
committee in churns, Amltting
tlwnijre: Mm. Helen Andrejew-
iM,\Mrs. Joseph Urhnnski, Mrs
H«Ien Loklec, Mrs, Aniela Marcin-
tek, Mrs. Mary Melick, Mrs Apo-
lonia Ginda, Mrs. Kathryn Mer-
einiak, Mr*. Anna Borya, Mrs.
Anna Sriachetka, Mi»n R0«a Tom-
c«uk, Miss Angela Martusiewici,
Adam Makwinski, Walter
Anthony Tkholskl, John
csuk, Boleslaw KsrpinUki, Cariil
Nhsmiec and Alex Kijak

Sak,
Tom-

Regain Tie For Leai|
In County Major Loop

OAftTEBET- Scoring a twfl-
frame victory OVPT Bowl-0-Drome
Sunday afternoon, the Academy
Alleys pinmen, Carteret's lone
hofrr in the County Major Bowling
League, pushed their way back
into a tie with the Ford* Recs for
first place.

The Academy Bar, with Buck
Harrlvan and JOT Sharkey hitting
high scores, took/two games from
the Sayreville Reca.

BIRTHDAY MARKED
CARTERET-The birthday of

Mrs. Henry Schroeder was the
occasion of a celebration Tuesday

ight by Bright Eyes Council,
D«gree of Pocahontas. Members
of the lodge wont to her home In
Wa«lhngton Avenue for the party
at the dose of their business meet-
ing in No. 1 Fite Hall. Mm.
Scnroeder was presented a gift
and supper was served. Others
•resent were Mrs. Daniel Reason,

lira. Walter Vonah, Mrs. Frank
Andre*, Mrs. Harry Mann, Mrj,
Ursula Freeman, Mrs. Harr;
CHtcknor, Mrs. Mary Little, MM.
Laura Crane, Mrs. Edward Strack,
MM. George KurtB and Mrs. Job.
Reid.

•i 18 043 924

solete Valveg
,, i !o have worn out or
v.ivcs replaced on ra-
trim heating plant*.
*, arc one of the molt

: i..; <:f complaloti about
it is a complaint that

;, ,i il air valvei are
contractor

ni Vtuadlue
>( Mexico Is Cabal-
ky man whose tll

. i:imare of fantastic
<-?s. Caballos ii

niliioni of exottcallr
!•.. many of UMtn valu

MS jind food, and plays
, of alligators, prized
•kins and meat

WADIAK-GINDA TUCrTH
CARTBRET — Announcement

has b«en made of the engagement
ol Hits Alice M. Ginda, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ginda of
75 Fitch Street, to Joseph Wadiak,
Torp«ddinan 2/c in the Navy, who
is the -eon of Mm. Helen Wadiak
of 18 Hayward Avenne. The an
nouncement wan made t otVlativ«»
at a party given by Mr. and M n .
Andrew Skcrchck at their home in
Matawan. No date has been s e t
for the wedding.

Comity Major Standing
W.

Fords Ree 49
Academy Alleys 49
BurleVs 45
Brennan's 44
Bowl-0-Drome 42
Paulus Dairy 42
Juky's 39
Duttkln's ;,.. 88
Sayrevlllo Rec 38'
Metuchen Rec 36
Milltown Rec 34
Academy Bar 33
South River Rec 2-2
Ben Karkun 22

Bowl-0-Drom* (1)

Ra
and

PARTY PLANNED
CARTBRET —Mrs. Aaron

binnwitz, Mr*. Louis Lehier
Mn. Robert Chodosh are in charge
of a public card party to be held
March 27 by the Ladies Auxiliary
of the Brotherhood of Israel Syna-
gogue. Plans were made at the
meeting Monday night, when the
service man's priie for this month
was awarded Norman Fisher. Two
kits were donated to the Russian
War Relief and a) contribution
voted the Red Cross WHT Fund
Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. David Venook an Mrs. Wil
lium Brown.

Doktorich 175
Haleluk 204
Bonbely 181
Downes 191
Slawfton 222

971
Academy Alleys

Fcdor 212
mnelly 192
ernello 199

196
167
164

873
(2)
170
201
191

L.
26
26
30
31
33
33
86
37
37
37
41
42
53
G3

2"27
126
167
196
195

911

201
203

FRIENDLY AS3'N MEETS
CARTJERET—Mrs. Walter Vo-

nah of Heald Street iwas hostess
to the tyris1 Friendly Society of
St. MarkVEpiscopat Church at it«
meeting Tuesday night at her
home. The April meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. John
Reid. Others present were Mrs.
Louii Date, Mrs. A. C. HundB-
mann, Mn. Henry Schroeder and
Mrs. Fred Stillman.

Galvanek : 180 164 209
homicki 148 162 18»

931 888 984

Ac.dem? Bar (2)

Charncy 180 196 189
Sharkey '. 201 208 18B
Sloan 189 192 210
J.Clark 201 192' 196
Harrlvan'..... 195 213 215

966 ape 99
Styravtlle Rec (1)

Carroll 171 197 172
Chmleleski 209 205 20
Buys 192 184 20<
Lanrtertson 181 181 17
Fienth 182 234 19

Prite And totimmt Jkta
, Rationing

Pr«c«w4 F»«h Green stamp* (Book 4) G, (I, J good
through February 20, stamps K, L, M good through March 20.

M u d , Fall, Batter, Ck»e«», Cannad Milk, (annad Flaa—
Brown stamp* (Book 8) good as follows: V, January 23-Febru-
ary 26; W, January 80-Pebruary 26; X, February 6-2«; Y, Feb-
ruary 13.20; Z, m m a r y 20-26.

Sugar—Sugar stamp 30 (Book 4) good through March 31,
value fit* pounds; canning stamp 40 worth 5 pounds good Feb-
ruary 1.

F»»l (HI—Period 2 coupon* expire February 7; perlnd 3
coupons good January 4-March 13; period 4 coupons good Feb-
ruary 8-aeptemtar 30. Period type coupons are worth ten gal-
lons per unit. New fixed gallonage coupons for heating pur-*
poses are good until used. \

Guolin*—A-8 stamp* expire February 8; A-9 stamp*,
worth three gallon* each, valid February S-May 8. B-l and
C-l stamp* worth two gallons each; B-2 and C-2 stamps are
worth five gallons each. On receipt of rations, holder should
endorse each coupon with license number and state of registra-
tion.

Tint—"A" book holder* have tires inspected every six
months, "B" holders every four months^ "C" holders every three
"months.

Show—Stamp 18 (Book 1) and airplane stamp 1 (Book
3) good indefinitely for one pair each. Thirty days' notice
will be given prior to dates of expiration.

Price Control
Apparel and (Uple foods are price controlled nt retail.

Flat ceilings apply on meats, eggs, butter, soap, cleansers and
grocery items appearing on Community Price List. Retailers
must post above items together with store group OPA 1, 2,
8, or 4. Restaurant prices frozen as of April 4-10 levels.

ifwVk
Louts' Orow, Jr.,

of Mercer Btrett, h u been placed
on probation for two years by
Judge Adrian Lyon. Orwx ap-
peared before the judge thia week
and pleaded non vult to a chart*
of atrocious assault and battery
growing out of • light in a bar-
room in which h« took part. A
sentence to Annandale Reforma-
tory was suspended.

f m e a C U n a Bawl
Don't pour bollmg water Into fro-

ten toilet bowls. A sudden and ex-
treme ohange In temperature Is
very likely to crack the vitreous
china bowl.

Burled In Japan
Private Williams, V. & M. C, was

the Brst American military man bur-
led In Japanese soil. Private Wil-
liams served with Commodore Per-
ry and died in 1851

Biggest Amaiax Specie*
The«p«loh*e, or plrtrucu, one of

the largest fresh water fishes In the
world, and the largest Amason spe-
cies, Is now being raised commer-
cially on a Peruvian flsh [arm.

Chinese Cooperatives
The Chinese Industrial' cooper*

tlves are composed otVniU groups
of craftsmen who have moved their
looms and dies Into the hills as the
Japanese have advanced.

Jala
Bicavatlons at La Vents, In Tt>

basco, Mexico, hive uncovered bw-
drtds of piece! of lade, OtyKla of
Olmeca culture included M Jadlt*
axes, a necklsc* at 61 plteta, «ta
atatuettts, engraved eamas> and
ttylusei. Jewelry of amber and ob-
sidian (volcanic glass), and a ring
ol quarts cryiUl 1U0 were tound bj
the Joint expedition ot the National
Geographic society and Smithsonian
InsUtuUon, headed by Dr. Matthew
W. Stirling.

•Mu SpaiigMI Bauer'
The "Star Spangled Binmr" was

composed by Francis Scott Key
wlille imprisoned on a ahlp during
the bombirdmsnt of Fort McHenry
tn 1814. but It did not become our
official national anthem until March
4, 1931, when congress passed
enabling act

an

War Beads
Aircraft workers of the wast eoast

help buy warplanes u well as build
them. Voluntary deductions for
IT. S. war savings bonds in a recent
month averaged $21.34 per Individu-
al, and despite the high turnover
rate, the companies avenged 83.35
per cent employee participation.

Coal Bslk of Canal FreigM
About half the tonnage carried no

Britain's 3,500 miles of canals II
coal and eoke.

Saves Feed
Culling out one-fifth of the layers

(rom the average farm flock will
save about 10 per cent on teed costs
without sacrificing egg production.

Give Jewelry This Easter

Give DIAMONDS
• - Wirth's unusual selection of lnwuty in diamonds.

that your purchase is u wise investment, necausu

reputation for quality and satisfaction always.

l>:,iiii"H'l In1 I il a I
dim Tine ln'iiiily

IIIBRIDAL DUO
Solid Yellow Gold

WATCHES
Bulova, Elgin,

Parker,
Longine,
Hamilton

T H' S

IS he slogging along some muddy road
; ; . or huddled beneath a Leaky tent?

Do you see him now, thirsty beneath a

! broiling sun?

c Or is your boy fighting a wintry blast
in the land where winter never ends?. . .

, Yes, millions of people worry tonight for
•I the m«a in the far-off but not forgotten

^land.
f But if your heart is sick with longing
for some special boy . . ; remember this
and find comfort;:. wherever he may be,

'in the frozen wastes of Iceland or the-
jungles of New Guinea... you can reach
out arid give your boy some little com-
forts that speak of home.

He will get coffee, doughnuts, clga-
jettes and other American comforts when

•. I '

the long march is over.;; thanks to you.

He will sleep between sheets when he
gets his furlough, in a town ten thousand
miles from home. . . thanks to you. Even
should he be a prisoner of war, he
won't be condemned to live on alien
bread. For wherever the Red Cross can
reach him the Red Cross will
send him a carton of food, the
kind you used to give him at
your own table. And real
American cigarettes and
tobacco!

He will get all this:.; and
m o r e . . . straight from your

CIVE TO THE

RED CROSS

heart through the Red Cross. Because the
Red Cross is yaw—the Greatest Mother in
the World, because it represents all the
mothers of America. The Red Cross is
your blood and your bandages, the sweat*
ers you knit and the gifts you pack.

And the Red Cross is your money too!
This year, when your Red Cross has a big-
ger job than ever before*to do , . . this
year when your Red Cross is serving your
own sons in every corner of the g lobe. . ;

this year you will want to
give more, more of your
time, more of your work,
the blood from your heart
; ; ; and more of your money
to help the work go on.

So dig deep and be glad.

tor wherever he is

RED CROSS is at liis side
and the Red Cross/s YOU!

To wnphaiiie tbe importance «t your R*d Crow, this meswgc U »pon«>r«l by

• ; . : > • > ' ' " , . . . ' . ' > 1 T h e

•tt'i!

ON
AS

LITTLE
AS

*|00
II

Women's Spring

SUITS
& COATS
$IA98.

up!

Dresses *398$5
'.fV^kV

I

also TOPCOATS
GIRLS1 SUI

Coots Dreti

BOYS 1 SUI
Odd Jackets, Pulfov

PANTS: Gabardi*
t Corduroy, tfc. |

NO CHARG

1t6 Siitk %,
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on lybyamttnt f 'Houe i
Yel now, when your boy needs you more than tver, yote caiaot ho at Ut

side.
But wait . . .
There M one way in w h i c k y w rtiacn him, reach h i s wUo he need* you most
That way it through the Red Crosi- your Red Cross, still the Greatest l U t U

in tbt World. In a strange towa ke wiH always find the helping, smiling Red
Criis worker. And by his bed—should he be hit-she'l l sit and do a mother's job
. . . write Utters for him . . . read to him . . . bring him flowers . . . the
little "homey" things that make a great difference.

Rest easy, motlwr, when you think of him, Always remember that wherever b«
may IM your Red Cross is by Us side.

4

X*k hate gw«n y«ur sow.

im hate don the extra work—donated your U M 4 taibwffct fm W n k
Yos, aid you b v e helped the Red Cross before—generoasly and wWk t | M »

wiffiag heart.

Givbg to the Red Cross has always been a great pnmd bbift of M y nJlioti
American families . . . proud that they could give . . . Bfwd of Red CroU
t k t made the giving worthwhile.

But this year the need is greater than it has ever tan in the Jftlt. This year ye
serve more than eleven million Americans on every fifMjof front the wfcofc world
over. So this year give once again -give freely—give to vflor own Red Croit aid
to >oar own sons in the service. ^

This year dig deep aad be glad you can give and be at his t & vim he neeii

This message is sponsored in the interest of oiir gallant men and women in the service by

GH of ,i

JOSEPH W. MITTUCH Mayor

\V-.t,.
JOHN REID

.<• .44

• • . \ . . :

€AtRONS8a

ftr --it
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H'in ChampionshiplnSenior
Playoffs From Pirates

KtElMH Sinks 21
Shots To Cop 1st

i The liken

,.„.„((., 3! to 29, in

IV mmr to win the
title for

, , i , .rest injtj

IUr which the lead
rl|UI'lltly.

,,(f i.o an early

vSSIFHiDj
L R A T O R S WANTED

draw*.

N.

,,,V; nood pay.
,.,.lly Dress
•> Hooietelt AT^WHI

8-l»tf.

on Galbralth's five pojnt
The Pir«tes, with Gaydos
the'attack, fought from

to trail by only two pottttii
!at tft* half.

W tb* third period the Pirate*
«d- on »ome neat shoot-

ing by Brodfck, 23 to 21. But mis-
fortune 'befell the Piratei as they
test Campbell, their defensive
star, and with two minutes to
pky, Joe Kendtieriki b r o k e
through with two doable deckers
to Win the game for the Ukes.

Ulrei

0
John KemlJietski, f .. l
E. Breehha, f 1
Joe Kendaierski, c 8
GattMraith, g 8
Pruitt, g 3
Ginda, «

I p WANTED •
i K, hunch maker and

itolluri Cigar Com1

Avenue, C M
C.P.l-ZBtf

in 11 WANTED MALE
., I I,, work in food

,, intc for the (tovern-
.„,.„! ponilions after
• . i n l i n o .

Apply
, , KN'TRATES, INC

i;.ihway Avc.
.,.„,.I, N. J.

wo-fl-2ini
• ,V ; i i l i i l i i l i ty r e q u i r e d .

F
0
1
5 11

9

Plr*t«i
11 9 81

Crane, f 0
3h»nWy, f 2
8eibeH, f 0
Campbell, c
Gaydo*, ft
BroAie, g
Pluta, r
Riddle, l

P
3
1
0
0
0
0
0

12 5 20
Referee*, Zimmerman and Cope

land.

LOST
inN BOOK imroed to
Ivi-itoff,

M . I I : . - , N .

LOST
uoKS N».
Klizubeih

,... WoqdL
„' icLurn.

108 Second
J. Finder

8-10,17

:i. issued to
Hcsor, 254

ridge, N. J.
3-17,24'

In:'!

LOST
I'.oOK No. 3 iaiued to

II. I'rlian, 334 DeSota
,,,,|iiriil){e, N. J. Finder
•:,,„. 3-17,24*

LOST
iM [ISOLD AIREDALE

:,,,1M. Mack and tan, wear-
ll.,i with studs. Strayed
Itimyan Park Develop-

,. M o n d a y afternoon
, iMmler pl«a«e return
i;:. Hi MacArthur Drive

:,ur, 10 Mac Aithur Drive
I1 irk, Fords, N. J., or cal
•io,,y I 44K9-W. Liberal

F.B. 3-17

Ptnte JnkrtATe M4 Ckntpt

•CARTBRET—Jokn Kolibas wait
he winner in tht Senior division

of the Recreation ton) ahaotinf
contest by sinking 21 (tot of 30
ihott Monday night at the Nathan
Hale School gym. In the Junior

Matthew Sloan emerged
riumphant by ntatfnr 14 out of

2B.
The tompeUtiDn in the Senior

divUion WII closely fought and
intereitlng from utatt to finish.
The Keitditeraly brothers - who
were tl«d for second place both
mitscd tying Xolibas by "muffing"
th«!r last ahiot. In ft. upecinl play-
off thit Went an extra rtound, bro-
ther Joe nosed out brother John.

The totimey brought to a close
a highly «uecea»ftfl buketbtll pro-
gram which wat started last No-
vember. IVank. H«aTy of the bor-
ough council, was highly respon-
sible for the operation of the IM»-
ketball program which was trndw
the direction of Dmriet Semenia,

member of the toes! school

CART^RET — The Pirate Jun-
ior* are the Junior Basketball

or-Catteret for the
1943-44 seawm.

They won tht title by taking th«
Anil game of * three-gam* play'
o f aerie* from the Bears thli wee*
In a hard-fought ana* close battle
which is Indicated by the ftntl
wore of 21-20.

With two minute* left of play
1n the final period, and th« Pirate*
trailiiw by one,point, lUylog, Pir-
ate tenter, broke loose with a lay-
up ghcrt to give the Pirates ft one-
point margin, 21-20. The
misaed a free site* tn *»e tiw
in the l«rt minnte. Then Uje Pir-
ates resorted to fueling the"

Jn th* iMt 96 teeoTMtt trt it n»«
IA\ tmt tort the ateutftiif fer (he
Beam,

I V a*wi ««oJc a 6-1 ttftd1 i» thf
opentaf ft\o4. With fUatltir
nttittr two bMkett tie ttHt«
f d hd M

3UiGe<Awvtln
bemte lupM

CARTERET — Recnrtien

forgtd
l d M

in the Mc«ftdg y
leadMfift the l»lf by If-1».

G t
Itarmiy, f J
B l & r t f i
Ginda, e

Lozak, g

Ros, A * r k a 08

system.

John KolibaB 20

Hank Chomicki Tops
Router h First Leg
Of Tilfe Pin Series

CARTERET—-Hank Chomicki,
who still calls Cnrtcret his home
town, succeimfully defended his
county match ir»me title Sunday
at the Academy Alleys by defeat-
ing Bill Romer of Fords ip the
first 1 OJ: of a championihip series.

The se'eand block in the series
will 'be rolled tonight at the Fords
(Komer'a home) alleys. Should
Romer win and tie the series, the
third and deciding block will be
rolled in Perth Amboy Sunday,
March 26.
Chomicki—

187 1(19 205 182 287 197
226 182 222 200 206—2207

Romer—
Ifil 182 191 189 202 211

19-1 1KB 186 218 104

Joe Kendzienki
John KerrdfciCMfcl
Michaei Shomsky
John Tariwiky ..
Stephen Tlmk» ..
Anthony Pluta ...
John Lozak
Charles Faiekaa.

.JO
30
24

.30
30
SO

so
30

Plwrt* Jw.
19 »20

Wilhrim, f
0
1

Snrior OMaUn
Goali Pos.

2.1
20
20
16
1«
IB 8-

Wsltor TerebitWJky ..30

15
13
9
5

7

Iff

In Yang Men's Loop
CARTERET—It was "Sweep

Day" in the Yountr Men's Lea-
gue Monday night at the hill al-.
l«ys when both the Cartcret Reci
and the General Amiican, Oil
teams came through with three-
game victories. The Recs, oowl-
fcg consistently, took thruc garni1*
from the Carteret Bar, while*the
General American Oil howlers
scored a dose trinmph over Sv-

frTolo*ateh, t I
Elkd, f -:•• J
BayloR, c 1
Myneoe, g 1
J. O'Donnel!, g I
O. (VDonncfl, K '•

I »

meth'i

MattWw Sloan ,.
Robert Merelo .
Thomas IKinn .
Richard Lukach
John

Shots Goals Pos.

2142

MOVING
STORAGE — Crating

juiiK. Dependable local
»»tiincc moving. 283

w., Perth Amboy, N. J.
ix. 3-17 tf.

Moit Gancrally -
"Married men ought to wear

something to indicate plainly that
they are married," says a novelist,
They generally do—the suit they
bought the year before last.—The
Humorist.

IH
FOR SALE

rMKS for sale. Inquire
• iver St., Carteret, N. J.

C.P. 3-10,17,24*

V

PERSONAL
\ \ K \ T WAVE, 69c! Do

Mi Permanent with
- . Kit. Complete equip-
' i'!inK 40 curlers and

Kusy to do, absolutely
1'raised by thouiands

i iy McKenzie, glamor-
inr. Money refunded
fiid. Max J. Gruhin,
M Roosevelt Avenue,

\ J. C>,3-3to 3-31'

WANTED
''V 5c a pound for dean
li"ifp<'mient-I*e«der, I*

: . Woodhridge, N. J.

M-M i: HELP WANTED

l : \ l l .KOAD W O R K
i - M i i i . i i ( n i i u H t r y

">i>on K o r M e n a^<l
Wtimvn

IMKN PII1EMEN
MAlUNlStS

MISIMT
H

I MAKKU HfcLPKIW
1 i OAlt IM8PRCTOH9

I K P E KA
i 'UUBR'8

• i-iHT
• I'iNAI. H B I i p
A M , MAiNTA

i:SK
flfl

J A D I N G COMPANY
1 Terminal1 " lteadint, N. J.

"wiKitil in Wat Contract
^ N««d Not JSpply

Vernon Clark
John Quwl .
John Cherspon
Chester Oldakeaki
John Marko
Eclward Preputnirk.
Robt. CDonnell
John 3ubrek
John Ohihowski

O'CotiTiell ......
Rtewait Cnodoah
DenaW Piromjt

25
2S
25
2$

26
25
2&
25
2R
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

14
13
11
U
10

9
9 7
8
8
8
6

r>
4
4
4
2
3

General Ante Icin
S.' Skoposki 179
W. Kurdyla 160
R\ Crooks 147
G. Hoyer 181
M B d n 234

New light hat bt«n thrtwn at the
Kftifto* Ibt Ifcmite Ulh« that
svtrran Babyladt about lTtO B. C,
am) founded a dynatty th«t rated
for live ctnturlet. On the tit* of the
capital of King Kurlgalzu, five in-
scribed pivot itooei and several In.
scribed tablets bearing on a contro-
versial period of Meaopotamian his-
tory were found in the rooms of a
buried temple.

M. Bodner

J. Poll ...
L. Nemeth
t . Resko .

234

902
Nemeth'i

176
174
160

153
202
220
180

175

lea
159
145
233

024 880

C. Mareiniak 174
F. Poll 198

882*

211
17k
148
171
169

169
163
191
lflfl
184

10 1 *

ann«wk«ed
:orf»y « liat of 30 boys who will

l merkls in the'varioqs bas-
leagues •ponaored this

winter.
In atWftlon th»rt will be a "sar-

priM" award given to John Gil
as the most mtaUadint perform-
er in the Ptng fwif leafne.

The compete !W followi:

Red DtT*: Resto, Dorm, tu
ktth, trHenikf, Sloan, Ondtr,
CDonnell.

g g ph » «
r««t waton TueiAy nlgfct i t
Nathan Rale School gym by
f t i h l i U A h lfitting the lariUn
Hiers by a 44 to 39 »cof«.

Again Johnny K«ndalir»ll
the Uket with a s«nsati«n»l t»-
hibition that netted 14 pointiym
seven double decker*. The 0
took • 23-9 lead in he
period and were n- mr ne«0M
thereafter, ';• I
, The Uket will participate.."* * •

T. V, C. A. Gold SedaF
nexj week.

Jr. Plr*t«; Tmi*, Ktotkw,
6. O*t>onn«ll, J. O'D«»n#1t. Wil-
hchn, Holowtkik, Ri**le, lyiwo,

LMfW
Uket: Joe Keikdiier&ki, John

Kendiierski, iohn Ining ''Serv-
ice,'* Wnukwtki "Service," R.
Breehka, J. Pruitt, B. Galhraith,
Cole, Poll.

Ping Pong M«d»>: John Gil.

Mm.t

O
1

GMdt,

/

ftuttltw, g I'*

0
1
1
ft
4

na*, \ ..J.:.
Wtahbum, c J.
fc^rth,'f .....
B<nfm»». g

g

»f«n»-*t«tib*a.

Game For Red Cross, j ToPlay Soatli River
W«fiak Ammnees

CARTERET—Sweet charity in
the name of the American Red
Cross Fund will benefit in it bas-
ketball program being arranged

CARTERET —»ermie Horn'»
CurUret High School baakebball
eager?, who won their preliminarypg

throughvthe combined efforts of j rturkl gdme last we** In the state
Gene Wadiak of the local Ukcsj l
and a number of twins in this
vicinity, including a visit fram the
Fort Dix Varsity quintet.

Gene is working on a prelimi-
nary game between two girls'
teams which should be something
of a novelty to local lans.

Full dttsife will bt announced
next week by Gene Wadiak, who
has been made chairman of the
committee by Councilman Jotn

873 783 Turk. . .

tourney, move rin t» tht? sectional
(Insls tonight, wh«n they are
scheduled- to meet South River at
the New Brunswick High School
gym, The games will start at 8:11
P M

Coach Horn is confident his
team will make a good; shoeing in
tonight's hattH, although he did
fcot venture a prediction on the
outcome.

Horn will use his strongest line-
up in tonight's game,

Red Cross is
Will som* Prisoner

War . . . nn Amar

lik# your son . . , go 1

fry became you f«

to five?

Of course not! Join

millions. . . . Dig

and be gttd to help f

BLACK CAT INN
Mra. Mam FlyM

Super Highway AVENEL,

To you wh« art ton-
noiiwwt, w* Mcom-

A thk p « | , Tw«
J/t BeA, Ch
(Hwit, fhtlttr, Van.

ll

ELECTRICAL CONTRACT
WORK

Houte Wiring - Day »nd Night

STEPHEN JACOB
47 Lowell Street, Carteret

Telephone 8-6316

HELP WANTED MALE-FEMALE

HELP W/

" • ™ E GIRLS

ASHIER8

WAITERS

WAITRESSES

•W Al'PI
I ITY NT

WORf

THIS IS
EVERYBODY'S WAR

HELP WIN THE
BATTLE OF SUPPLY
There are jobs at General Cable Corporation for
men and women who want to work for victory.

No Experience Necessary
There are men and women working at General
Gable today who never saw the inside of a fac-
tory until a few months ago.

Do*'t Say YmiiWtr&o It
We'll Teach You and P ŷ You.

Apply at Once

General Cable Corporation

u

'!,-»'

10]

EMPLOYMENT

lion., we*.,m *?
H0UR&J m

^ IMQf

THE
OF 9 COMPETITIVE MANUFACTURERS
BACKS THE QUALITY OF KOOS BROS.

Grand Rapids Guild Furniture

What a satisfaction then, to know that et^ry piert of Guild
fnmitnre you buy is the fjont and moit ^»»?dalSfo that can be
kad, and re certified aa m ^ To«V0 ma.V^t crtatiow «f con-
•uraiiiirte artistry pictured in Home Beantifil a»d Sotiw and
Garden. Now see them at KOQS tiftOS. i<m% ht faacinaud
by the beauty of rich mahogany enhanced by the ijttgfo M cfewr
designers, You'll be thrilled \y the sparkling ttAkn *m tlat
bulwark* the great Guild reputation. Since memberthip in the

. Guild i % appointment only, KOOS P ^ . , i | Q i a 4 of the honor
- olhi l lMtickiBive Guild store in thu a%i f i â * pwudt |oo,
ojt the/fonportunity to aerve licit'

iffl
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sr Rolls 1018
i l l Wheeler Pin Loop,

2 From Dist. A
CARTKRKT

{Of » twn |T">"
A. rollnl ii u<v
the final ir
fwter-Wh-b-
Other rwilN :m-

* Dill

Bllt

unlrnser, potf-
l»ry over Dist.
,rc nf 101 K in

I iil Friday in the
Ixiwlinic le*(rue.
listed.
A

2.'12 1KB
Iflfl
182

Nend«
r. Poii

171
I7f.
171
195

171

K.l
HI 9
IK1
234

Mfttuaan * Bjr-l»r«c*aM
Mnlansts Is a hy product of sugar.

It In the liquid drained oft In lh«
procpn* nf rfflnlng sugar from »ug-
ar cane—the tututance left after all
or at leaat moit of th* mgar hat
been extracted.

Bltnmlnon Firing
Slot* In the firing door should be

left 'pen following a firing nf bitu-
minous coal to provide air to In-
u r e burning nf the combustible
gates. Later, when the fuel Is coked
and the gaiei are att driven off,
these slots ran b* nearly closed an
that excessive cold air It not drawn
into the furnace. A good rule Is to
leave the door slots open whenever
smoke can be seen In the furnace
and nearly closed at all other times.
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j Froien Pipes •
!• *Vn't try to thaw out frozen wa-
ter pipes with an open flame. The
foly Itfe way is to use hot cloths.

Don't uie a plumber's lurch to thaw
pipes. In Inexperienced hands, the
torch may be a dangerous Instru-
BMQt. It mny cause fire or an

of ice turned to steam In
pipes. Don't use lye, potash

Of drain .solvents to thaw out frozen
Waste pipes. Yuu risk serious in-
Jury to yourself or to workmen who
may try to undo the damage you
have done.

• W M I far Cclrael
Th« Inclusion of the "r" sound In

tf» word "coloqtl," which la pro-
nounced t i though It w«r« ipelled
"kurr*l," li a holdover from the
llxtwnth century, when the word
wai ipelled "cornnel" and pro-
nounced "kur-o-nel." Thli later waa
shortened to "kum-el."

The word It related to the Italian
"oolonello" which means a little col-
umn and the English spelling wna
changed gradually during the seven-
teenth century to more nearly con-
form with the original. The colonel
wai 10 called because he led the lit-
tit column or cfcipany at the head
of the regiment.

The Road To Musical
Happiness
TRUMPETS

Conn, Bach, Rudy,

Muck A King

GUITARS
Mn»itM*it, Mpiialih,
Klrrtrli', Trnor, Kpl-
a>t>»Hr ami ma»j

THUMHO«I<:, ArroiinioN, vio-
1,1*, IKIl.ttl.K, *l A MIDI,IN,
BANJO, <'KI,I,O, HAH*, DHII.M
orri-IT, MXOIMIOVK, MKTAI,
* WOOD < I,UlINK/I'M 1 ACCKN-
KOHIKH,

I uril l«>lriiiurnt« Uuiicat,
KrpnlrrH. aart KirhauKCil

I'rlvnle l,<-»«<in« on All
laalriiinriita.

EDDIE'S
MUSIC CENTER

k SCHOOL OP MUSIC
357 STATE ST.

I'KHTII AXIKtl. \ . 1.

ED. BONKOSKI, Prop.
Phone P. A. 4-1290

Tente Moment h "Vninc'tttd

Hiunted houir in "The Unirnilfd" retulti in wrird happening!
like thii. Ruth Hui>«y hnldi linhterl rnmllpi m Ray Milllnd car-
riri Clil Ruttrll lo mfrty. DnnalH Criip it itsrred with Mill
RUMFII and Millund in thr lirm which itarti at the Strand Theatre
tomorrow.

N, 1. r. k. *-•»«

THURS., FRI. and SAT.
Alice Fay*, Carmen Miranda,
Benny Goodman and Hia Band

j n

"The Can*'. All Here"
in Technicolor

THREE STOOGES COMEDY
Cart aim

Fri. and Sat.t Chap. 12—
"The Batman"

SUN. andMON.
Olivia De HatilUnd—Sonny

Tuft* in
"Government Girl"

—««d—
Roy Rogers—Trigger in
"Hands Acrois the

Border"

TUES. and WED.
"Oh, My Darling

Clementine"
With Frank Alncrtton—

Lorna Gray

"Timber11 Queen"
—with—

Richard Arlen—
Mary Beth Hughes

Another Piece of the Tulip Hot
Oven Dinnerware

Electric Turbine*
Two-thirds of all America'! elec-

tric power I* produced by steam
turbines.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY AND SAT
Alice FAYE—Carmen MIRANDA Phil BAKER

with Benny GOODMAN and Orclicitra
In the Outstanding 1'itturc (in color)

"THE GANG'S ALL HERE"
P l u i R i c h a r d A R L F . N .l<an I ' A K K E R in

"MINESWEEPER"
SUN. THRU TUES. "

The SINATRA SHOW
"HIGHER AND HIGHER"

With Frank SINATRA Michelle MORGAN
Alio Mary Beth HUGHES in

"TIMBER QUEEN"
WED. THRU SAT.

"WHERE ARE YOUR CHILDREN"
"AROUND THE WORLD"

and

m

tl^^fS^^P

m Have ¥011 iiiy

Put it down as

"personal ,

overhead,"

You can't lint a new hat in
I your income deductions but
you can use it to lower your
income tax jitters.

Charge it up to good looks
for if you don't look good to
yourself and others what's
the use uf having ail income?
Every man who comes in to
see these Spring hats . . .
BUYS,

$5 to $10

L. BRIEGS & SONS
v 91 Smith Street

Perth Araboy
Open Fri. and" Sat. Evenings

READE'S

iTRHIID
THEATRE

Perth Amboy 41593

.•'"ii*"" ,• I -

c 4 r . ~ ' --""• -
«,; IS**^ g. 1

1 >**&*•*

^fi^tg
#1

W$^W2^^

rr

. . . t h e n hang up this CHECK-LIST
K ' A 1944 calendar is /piinled on ilie outsit}? and the inside

^Siv.'flipiead lists directions for appliance care. Free at Public
h * ' B stores and at your electrical appliance servicing

'•• KKDDY KILOWATT, your electric servant

7 DAYS STARTING
SATURDAY, MARCH 18

Mfferart CMUBH
While fluoreacMit »nd phosphnrw-

rcnt palnta are both luminous, Ui«y
ctlffrr In that the duration of (luo-
rciMnca tnda wtien the cxcltlnj to-
etgy »ource of ultra-violet "black
tight" li cut off, whllo phosphorel-
c«nc« continue! without light

WATCHER FOR WATCHER
NEEDED

New York. — Fined $K0 tor
sini>kin(t aboard a rteamer tied
up at u dock, in violation of bne
War Kmrrcrncy Act, n Brooklyn
miin admittod Lhat he was a "flrc-
walrhpr--fl«ein(t thnt pcrfwrm did
not smoke on the nhrp,"-

Empire RAH WAY

FRI. lo SUN.

rHftMAGKAlMUSKAU

roftio

John Loder — Ruth Ford
"ADVENTURE IN IRAQ"

AL SAKSON
FtOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS
133-143 Lonffellow St.

C*rl«ret, N. J.
Telephone Cort«r«t 8-5905

ISELIN
•THEATRE—

OAK TREE RgAD

Phone Met. ft-1279

TODAY and SATURDAY t

"OLD ACQUAINTANCE"
With BETTE DAVIS

—Alao—.
William Tr»cj, Joe Sawyer in

"FALL IN"

SUNpAY and MONDAY

DOROTHY LAMOUR in

"RIDING HIGH"
—AUo—

"THE 7TH VICTIM"
With TOM CONWAY

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

"THE CROSS OF .
LORRAINE"

—ALe—
"MYSTERY

BROADCAST"

ON THE SILVER SCREEN
Strand

So mnrh hnpppnn in
monnl'a "The Uninvited" which
urrlvra tomorrow HL the Btwnii
Theii-tre that the audience will be
left gulping for breath.

With Kay MilUnd, Ruth Huue"y
nnil Donald Crisp ho»rting an ex-
eoptional cant which includes Cot,-
nelin Otis Skinner and Alan Na-
pier, the picture presents, for the
first time in a featured role, Gail

Crescent

"The Man From Down Under,"
nrtw playing nt the Crencent The-
atre, while essentially a comedy
of modern Australia, is chock full
>f thrills, action and outoUndinu

cinrnrtcrizatinns. ,
"lie M-G-M film aUrs Charles

l^uKhton a stho rouffji and ready
))»,, thornu)(hly lovable Au&sle in
<4ic of nia most unuiual rolen.
l',:ui(;htnn also Roua rom)inti<fc,wh('ii
lively Binnio Barnes, with whom
lie appeared in "Henry VIII," ap-
pears on the scene.

NOW SHOWING

Geo. Sidney
RAFT GREENSTREET

"BACKGROUND TO

DANGER"
Plut

Adolphe Menjon, Martha Scott
"HI DIDDLE DIDDLE"

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

MOVIE
OF THE
YEAR!

SAMUa
GOLDWYNS

lAIOEUXTU * QUA AJIMBn^ WALTER
- WALTQIIBIUN • AM U W N

noi ni stum

Donald Woodi—Phjrllii Brooki

"HI YA SAILOR"

A REAL HOME!
For Sale in Perth Amboy

One Family - 7 Rooms - Bright - Cheerful
Beit residential location in loulhern lection. Almost brand new
condition. Complctr new nil hrittiiig plant. Garage. Prirate
driveway. Screened porch. Awniniji. Storm windowi. Wea-
ther stripping. Scrcrm, tlirniii;!ioul. Nice garden. Lot 33x100. •
Low taxes. Moduli price. Icrins. Good buy. Investigate.

METCHIK & COMPANY

Majestic
Mnke mom in your heart for all

of them "The Sullivsnn" have

moved in.
As all who were there to greet

them today at the Majeitic- The-
atre will trntify, 20th Century-Pox
hns brought to the screen the fam-
ily of the year—and the rtory of
the ye»r--in, the great, glorious
and heart-warming picture of a
lifetime,

"The Sullivan-" in the itory of
the famoun Waterloo, Iowa, Sulli-
van* . . . of the lives of the five
celebrated brothers whose devo-

Uon to their country-• -HH.I
o ther—st irred the heart <>r 11
lion.

Drtnut
An warm M Spiniih iim

a* irsy u a laugh from a ,S|,;1|

itenoriU, and to full <4 hoauiv

myntery «» «ld Pero which f,,
it* setting is the new film A |
came to the Dltraai Thcai
nlRht. It's name? "The Hn,i rj
San Luis Key," and w« voi
predict thRt name will, in tin

future be as familiar as y.
tv> you.

CHRISTENSEN'S
ANNOUNCES AN

IMPORTANT EVENT!
WE NOW CARRY THE

McCALL PRINTED PATTERN

OUR NEW

ECONOMY GROUP

U 0F

^v"1 McCALL PRINTED PATTERNS N1

**^,

gtyld
Budget Priced of

25c, 35c, 43c

Fovorite designs planned

for women, misses

and children.

Aik for a

McCALL

Mnrtd Psittarn ,

Because ttay are always smart, accurole and so very easy t(,

use. The printed cutting line assures you perfect fit. Use «

McCall paHern once and you'll always use a McCall patter:1

Have Successful Sewing with McCall, tta
Only Pattern with the Printed Cutting Line.

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
288 Hubart St. Perth Amboy 4-3333

DEPART \lt:\T STOKE

MA I\ ST., WOOMiHUH,h. \. ./.

UNINVITED
Ray Milfand • Ruth Hussey

ConeliaOtis Skinner

A fuiitHi Ham*

2ND BIG HIT

AK
A

READE'S

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

4 DAYS
STARTING MARCH 17 1H

^?»

OlTMAf
THEATRE

PERTH AMBOY
Phone P. A. 4-3388

SEVEN DAYS '
STARTING FR!., MAR. 17TH

Continuous from 2 P. M.

BRIDGE of
SAN LUIS

THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

Continuous from 2 P. M.

7 DAYS—STARTING
FRI., MAR. 17TH

• fUHiy IMKIALL

* JOHN €AMfKLL
IMS UMIEU • INK AUK
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Hai
hkone Oi Black Markiti

, of individuals in Florida by
,• ijiirciiu of Investigation, in an
,.,,„,, out "a vicious black mar-
,,rVaiions for railroad accommo-
,11-i attention'jl the obvious gee-

<rf the FBI,
nurtber of aeryfce men

lo obtain reservations because
not pay the fees asked above
road fare, which wealthy tour-

country.

Hoover,

•Jl'ni'd.

, ii Treats reported in Florida in
milroAd employes, hotel work-

;ii) drivers, it is obviaus that
i louriste," who paid the extra

i a I consideration, are just as
• - lil#[||i)liiiiliiiilii with

i, ilt. Certainly, the giver of a
n a higher plane morally than
i lie money,

. i! this municipality may n6
iin temptation that presented
nation with railroad reserva-

, -1 ut less merchandisinl transac-
, i something of the same will-

, ,.:\-(> a little extra in order to re-
! hcatment. This is contrary to

••• •: (ho nation in the midst of a
MI in addition, it in the back-

!.!;ii k market.

Sir Archibald Sinclair, British Air Min-
ister, believes that the aerial offensive will
"paralyze the German air industry and air
transport" and "clear the road for prog-
ress of allied armies to Berlin.

While admitting that Qermany has the
greatest concentration of guns and search-
lights ever encountered and a fighter force
much greater than that with which the
RAF broke the erremy in the Battle of
Britain, the Ah- Minister reflects quiet con-
fidence that' British and American air
forces will, in the next few months, athieve
the colossal task of liquidating German
fighter defenses.

Sir Archibald stresses the magnitude of
the British air effort, saying tKat in feur
and a half years the Air Ministry has
encted one milliorl buildings f»r air pur-
posil and laid down concrete tracks equiv-
alent to a thirty-foot road from London to
Peiping, China. This program has been poB-
sible because British air training has been
carried out in the Dominions and the
United States.

The Minister gays that it has not been a
pleasant thing for the people of his country
to be dispossessed of their land, hquses and
crops, often with little notice and no re-
prieve. Fortunately, he adds, "We haw al-
most reached the end of our territorial de-
mands." From other sources we learn that
in the flat areas of Gr*at Britain there is an
airfield every four milee.

Dollars Or Blood Plasm
••A'\4Jen from the Army Surgeon
'•iii.v to the effect that far less
• Miitf of war wounds than in

1. means much to us here in
i a lit y, for it is a promise that

HI sons will be home with us

: 'Id that one of the greatest rea-
iii lower death rate is the dia-

••< l">iil plasma, and its use on the

plasma we can thank millions
< t Huns over the nation, and the

Ui'il Cross which has been, since
! i l Harbor, the collection agency.

ik iii teaching First Aid, and in
. < iiuminity in time of disaster,

1 Ms has done this taak well.
' ; u. have not been able to donate

! i •> Red Cross blood banks, for

War Newt To "Read Well!"
Not long ago we read, in the dispatches

if various correspondents, that the German
dead "carpeted" the Anzio beachhead, and
now we hear, from the same source, that
bodies of German soldiers were "piled up
like cord wood."

Is it any wonder that Americans, after
reading these news dispatches, conclude
that the Germans are being beaten to
death on the Anzio Beachhead? Is it
strange that, following the news, the
American who looks at a map of the Anzio
region is amazed to find that the Allied
Army has barely maintained its lines?

Much the same comment applies to the
story from London, telling how the Rus-
sians are slipping through "cracked Ger-
man defenses" in the Ukraine. The reader
is not supposed to remember that German
defenses have been regularly "cracked" in
the past three or four months.

The succession of "grave threats" that
IJwWlTfrpiftled the German* in "Russia, in
the columns of the experts, is almost
enough to persuade Americans that the
war is over and there is nothing much left
to be done except to frame the terms of
peace.

By I JtttpA

TRENTON —N*w Jemy's l«w-
m*km come from firm* and of-
fice building*, elasi rooms «nd
shop*, stores tnd shipyards to h«lp
m»kp the State's laws when the
Legislature convene* tnd.even a
f<>w hoHsewrlm drop thflr daily
tanks to help (rind out new sta-
tute* in the legislative mill.

But lawyer* predominate in the
Legislature, with ten counsellors-

|«t-law serving in the 21-memb«r
Senate and 29 disciples of BU«k-

i k h 60

Imagine! Praise For OPA!
By Mary Homtday in The Christian Science Monitor

Believe it or not, OPA may even
get A few pats on the back from
Congress when a bill to prolong
its life comes up shortly.

Despite the recenjt inconclusive
battle of subsidies, the fact is
that Congress and OPA have come
to understand each other quite
well. Recently, conservative Sena-
tor Tobey of New Hampshire told
an OPA aid appearing before a
Senate cpmmittee, "We are tick-
led with the magnificent improve-
ment of OPA and I congratulate
you as part of that entourage,"

The Emertrwwy

lad

Some quality deterioration could
have been avoided, it is contended
by some, if grade labeling reforms
had been carried through at the
war's outset, but these ordered
into arfeet by Mr. Henderson, were
later thrown out by Mr. Brown and
sjwctfu'ally burred by Congress,
except in easea where grades und
specifications were already in
wide, general use in an industry
or lawfully required by some other
Government agency. Mr. Bowie
will have enough to do to stee
OPA safely through Congress in

Pife
OPA

that, there afe processing
ilnitv-live cities and 60 mobile

Ha; arruss the country, technical
noi permit blood donor centers

hnwevor, give our dollars to the
W ar Fund, knowing that many

••liars will be used in supplying
IIIK blood plasma to the Hooys
i-ity who are wounded. If we
"i"od, let's ffhfe dollars to bring
i>ack home!

I

The Burden Oi War
; hardly a family in the United

H li has not been affected by the

lives have been disrupted and
" compelled to serve their coun-
n.sk of their lives,
••vurybody is determined that the
''iill be fought to a conclusion,
U i)ower of our enemies be de-
"il that our civilization, culture
"i life shall be preserved.

1 very reason for having pride in

Tremendous Aid to Rutria
Shipment of Lend-Lease supplies to the

Soviet Union in 1943 doubled as compared
with 1942, but losses in ships making de-
liveries fell from twelve to one per cent,
according to Leo T. Crowley, Foreign Eco-
nomic Administrator.

Up to January 1st of this year, the
United States sent to the Soviet Union more
than 7,800 planes. Two-thirds wert sent in
1943 and at least 3,000 were ferried all the
way by air. Nearly all of them were com-
bat types.

Other supplies that have been sent to
the assistance of the Red Army include
4,700 tanks "and tank-deatroyers, more than
170,000 trucks, 33,000 jeeps, 25,000 other
military motor vehicles, 6,000,000 pair's of
army boots, 2,250,000 tons of food, 9,000
tons of seeds, 177,000 tons of explosives,
1,350,000 tons of steel, 384,000 tons of
aluminum, copper and other metals, 740,-
000 tons of aviation gasoline, $400,000,000
worth of industrial equipment, machinery
and tools for producing artillery, tanks,
planes and other war weapons, 146,000
tons of refinery equipment to produce war
fuels and machinery to produce at least one

leadership of our officials
'"' ourage and1 fighting skill of our

"lurs and marines. The conflict
""•'I the stage where victory is not
1 ""''led even If the cost of the tri-
1 "wn and money remains uncer-

|lr"i»le have, for the most part, ac-
1 '" the restrictions and controls
1 'y exertions iij Vfit. There is gen-
11'Unce of theJniircleD which mod-

rl;"'u imposes upon civilized popula-
(" h failures as nj»y have occurred,
iwl of selflstf Individuals, should

Nt;«il us into d a t i n g the loyalty
U||»tLsm oi the »Yerage American.

-of cattjfce, for our people

million military truck tires annually from
synthetic and natural rubber supplies.

""It'uRidicMloa, .
Rex Stout, well known author, says that

any world organization for peace' is de-
pendent upon the relinquishment by the
people ofithe/nations of ihe world of "ex-
ternal sovereign rights."

Mr. Stout points out that there can be,
no world Government" unless these ex-

ternal rights are surrendered, and while
he admits that this is "a high and hard
demand," he thinks that it is preferable

The i r y Cttnkoli
Act under which OPA operate;
does not run out until June 30
but Congressmen are clamoring tt
gets started on the renewal lugis
lation. They want to have plenty
of time to talk about it. In addi-
tion, there will be an OPA appro-
priation bill that will probably be
thoroughly mulled over, though
not with the rough hand that tac-
kled it last year when OPA en-
forcement agents were curtailed
and professor-administrators Were
ordered titck to their classrooms,

* * *

One rea»on OPA is now held in
higher esteem on Capitol Hill is
its Administrator, Chester Bowles,
who is still bearing up after eight
months at the helm. Mr. Bowles
is more of a diplomat than Leon
Henderson and » better Adminis-
trator than hw immediate prede-
cessor, Prentiss Brown. Besides
coming into ofi\ce at a time when
the public had become reconciled
to acceding rationing and price
control, the least of two wartime
evils, Mr, Bowles had become
thoioughly familiar with the pub-
lic's side of the problem as Con-
necticut OPA Administrator. His
weekly radio talks in an easy con-
fidential style have built him up as
a public friend. Congress isn't get
ting the complaint about OPA thai
it u»ed to.

Another thing1—Mr. Bowlea hai
been successful in keeping price:
down, at least according to Bu
reau of Labor Statistics records
The cost of living stands toda
approximately where it was eigh
months ago. Food subsidies' havi
played a part in this success rec-
ord but Congress doesn't seem to
care so long as it does not have to
alienate the farm vote by approv-
ing this method, of warding off
rises in farm prices.

^Mr. Bowles expects to be able
tq continue to "hold the line," un-
less the Congressmen who will
renew the (subsidy fight with the
new OPA legislation perswde
enough colleagues tlmt a little in-
flation will h»lp get rotes in this

an election year without stirring

JUST.

utonp occupying kosta in the 60-
member Housn of Assembly. Pre-
sirllnjr officers of both houses ar*
members of the btr. County dele-
gations usually comprise an assort-
ment of tradesmen »* well as pro-
fessional men.

In addition to the lawyers, the
State Senate comprises s boat
builder, «n investment hanker, a
newspaperman, B mechanical engi-
neer, a labor leader, a Iumbarman,
a salesman, a master mariner, a
chemist, an Insurance m*n and a
railroad claim agent.

Three housewives arc included
among the six females of the
House of Assembly. They include
Lillian A. Mathis, Hack«nsack;
Gloanna W. MacCarthy, Maple-
wood, and Uttie E. Savage, of
Lakawood. Two other female law-
makers are school teachers. They
sre Mattie S. Doremus, of Pat*r-
*on, and Mildred V. Hardester, of
East Orange. The remaining lady
lawmaker, Mildred A. Preen, of
Oldwick, the o n l y Democrat
among the women legislators, is
one of the few female electrical
engineers in the world.

Atlantic County annually senfls
two lawyers to the Houie oi As-
sembly while this year Camden
County sent a Democratic lawyer,
u shipfttter and a toolmaker to
help make the laws of the State.
Essex County with twelve mem-
bers sent live lawyers, a colored
physician, a housewife and a

available to cut of tbtir fa
supply snd municipal officiate
invited in iwlieit th» lid of
State department of health to
Uil th*ir activities in the In
of bcttrr hralth.

ROBBERY. Two robbers .
serving prison t*rmi in Ntw Ji
wy today beeaute th»ir 71-j
old victim had doused himstlf
a certain brind of liniment tot
nix aehM and paint.

One night la*t October, the
gentleman w n robbed of I
which he kept In a money
which he constantly wow.
was in b*d at the time two roi
came throofh the dark, «•_.
him with a bed sheet, tore M
hii mnWf belt »nd made » qn
getaway before h« could Idtnt
them.

State trooper* «t the Port
riii station began an inveiti|
at once. They suspected a

Paragraphs

and his wife rasidltifnearby
upon invMtifation found a J<
amount of currency In their
session which tmeUed of linin
Tho old man told them he
uplllfd some of the liniment
hii money b«lt.

Dr. Albert & Ed«l, State Poll,
Department chemist, made
chemical analysis of the mon
and proved that it was the H:
liniment used by the victim d«*pil
the fact the bllli had been trea"
with a sHchft powder to mini
the liniment smell.

Troiipefs also testified that
victim folded his money In a cl
tain manner no it would fit Into tl
money belt and that the currencgtl
was in this state when conflsca1 J"*'
from the accused. The man i
sentenced to prison for a term
three to five years and the worn
to Clinton Reformatory for ano
determinate sentence.

Sidelights: Lend-lease authori
ties were confused over millions

nil billions at a Uuuse committee
meeting. "What we need," said
Ihairman Sol Bloom, "is Joel
^upperman."

Counsel Carroll Bcedy asked
onathan Daniels, ready to tell

all to the Senate Agriculture Com-
mittee yesterday, if he were the
same Mr. Daniel? 'who refused to
testify last week. "Approximate-
ly," replied Mr. Daniels.

Letter received by & Federal
.gency: "I have already wrote to
:he President and I don't hear
.'rom you. I am going to write to
Uncle Sam and tell him about you
•both."

Moilly Vice
Betting, says a church paper, is

;'.ssi;ntinHy a means of getting
something for npthing. Or vice
versa.—Life.

Mixed-^—r r..
The newspapersiof the country

have taken up the cudgels for the
spearheading of this campaign.—
National Publishers Association
statement on salvage.

"Basic" Ana tfc» Bible
Tho word "shall" i» not used in

I Basic. yEnjlish, only-"wiU." Will

W*m\ - - - - - -
Iments a - . , -

letter in the London Times,

HK

choose in politics, you find your-
self siding with people you hate
to agree with.—'Buffalo News.

How?

BABY ACCOMPANIES MAIL
Durham, England. — A British

post-woman, who recently had
a baby, is back at work, taking
the mail and the baby around the
route in a baby carriage. It takes
her nearly five hours to, cover 11
miles.

No
Political Not*

matter which side you

school teacher, two engineers', a
real estate developer and a build-
ing contractor.

Hudson County, solidly Demo-
cratic, sent five lawyers, a union
leader, an accountant, a feed and
grain dealer, and a carpenter.
Union County elected three law-
yers and Thomas M. Muir, blind
Dean of the Home who is engaged
in the insurance business. Pas-
saic County selected three law-
yers and a school teacher to serve
in the House of Assembly.

Occupations of other members
I of the House of Assembly include
traffic manager, civil engineer,
wholesale tobacco merchant, col-
lege swimming coach, cement
salesman, con! dealer, lumber of-
Itdjajfrjiiijtoflnry- superinteideati
dairy farmer and optician.

SEASHORE—Citizens of New
Jersey who reside in the hinter-
lands and only visit the State's
seashore resorts during the sum-
mer for brief periods to relax on
the sun-heated sands, cannot be
expected to support plans of per-
manent seashore residents to

ago when Samuel
i A

* .
dlminvi

tive but brainy Assemblyman fro
Hudson County, succeeded in
ting the State of New Jc
to appropriate funds to prov
scholarships for deserving youn
men and women ct Rutgers Un

It isn't what our girl knows. syphon millions of dollars from
that bothers u&— It's how she .the State Treasury to build jet-
learned it. —Exhaust, a navy I ties *nd bulkheads tor prevent
paper. ' I coast erosion.

As a matter of fact, they have
no sympathy at all for the Baity
municipal fathers who are bewail-

versity and the College for
men, leading educators of
Stato did not think much of
idea.

But over their objection, Pesto'J
insisted that the two institution^
of learning make plans to receiv#|
scholarship students. These s ' - v -
dents have since become known „,_,,
the most intellectual individuau'i
on the campus and now muny
leges of the State arc clam
for similar scholarships.

Last year $200,000 was appro-J
priated by the State to the S' ' ' ^
Board of Begcnta for schotai*
at Rutgers and the New Jersey'S
College for Women. 'This yedv1*
Governor Edge hax recommended
that $175,000 be provided for tWl
purpose. Spokesmen for ten New .̂
Jersey institutions of learning *
would like the amount earmarked* ,
for scholarships but not exclusive- J
ly gt Rutgers or the New Joraej,
Colleire for Women. They would*1
also like to have thu State nnanotso like to have he

few scholarships in their c

Marvels of Science
Among other novelties, an Ak-

ron Arm has developed a rubber
which conducts electricity* What's
it working on now—a raincoat
that, leaks? — Richmond (Va.)
Times-Dispatch.,

Bu»in«H» Is Picking Up
It is moat gratifying to report

that the new Harford Memorial
Hospital is overflowing' with pa-
tients, and the flnanci^l OuUook
is decidedly ,eneoura«ing.—Har-
ford County newspaper.

ing the fact that the Atlantic

rooms.

1 ' i r 1 1 1 - convinced

111111011

("•Ut

necessity for
. -,„ ̂ _ exercising inde-

thought.aljl action, Americans

to "faciriy the horrible certain^ 'of an
other war." ; .

Mr. Stout.anawere

;iii.tuii year.
OPA will *»k for more, enforce-

ment agents (called fey a certain
sector of the public ^'snoopers"),
ft now has 2,900, of •wtapm ?,800
are provided by Congress and 300
supported by OPA out ifl .savings.
This force, Mr. Bowfei reminds

putdic, is jua^iiljout one-
1 rge'a#$|e New York

*<Bi ̂ Fortunately,
have-? beetf:

mBjn-

OUR DEMOCRACY——^

Ocean is washing away or endan
gcring some of their ratablos, be-
cause every time they have a de-
sire to bathe in the ocean waters,
it coats them money to get to
them. And when a plain citizen
from the grass section of the
State takes his family along with
him to enjoy the ocean waters,
the cost reaches pinching propor-
tions.

This is because the seashore offi-
cials have roped off or fenced in
thi> beaches i« their localities and
charge an admission price to get
near the " ' " - l-:-Lucu me Atlantic Ocean which
ahould belong to everybody free
for nothin'. T h e s e admission
prices) to enter the Atjantio Ocean
vary ut different points along the
coast although the ocean is un-
changed and the scenery is slmoat
the same. A person who tries to

i t h t aying

They comprise such fine inatltttH
tions as the College of South * ' '
aey, Camden; Bergen Col
Teaneck; Westminster Choir
lege, Princeton; Union J ri.
College, Cranford; Centenary Cofcl
lege, Hackettstown; Upsala CoViU
lege, East Orange, and Seton IT-" ~
College, South Orange.

JERSEY JIGSAW:— New
sey municipalities are waiting
tax federal property within tL

territories if Congress cons
. . . Governor Edge* claims
proposed new State Constfa
meets "the major demands
quired of our State Government
this troublesome and fast-movl
period of ou» history" . , . Albe|fef$5
B. Hermann, of Milltown, f r — * » '
major league baseball star, is
paign manager for H. Alex;
Smith, Princeton, Republican
didate for the United Status Sen-
ate . . . The New Jersey Court ofj;
Errors and Appeals has ruled " "'

1 / • • • • • • ' / , • ' • • 'mm

tha
as lurgi

City poije*'f' ^(
i)iae ^investigator

W:0&
r-'trc-"

reach the ocean without paying
may be thrown into the clink as
a common nuisance,

On behalf of shore municipali-
ties, the State Board of Commerce
and Navigation wanU $3,104,000
from the State Treasury begin-
ning July 1 to combat erosion
which is allegedly eating heavily
into the Jersey coast. Governor
Ed go has recommended only
1260,000 for this work; A vast
majority of citiiens would not ap-
propriate A single penny for this
purpose oh the ground that -when
the ocean takes sand away from
one point it piles it up at another
point thereby creating new rat-
able*. .

ltATS i—Health officials of New
Jersey believe the disease-breed-
ing rat is decidedly more danger-
ous to the general public than the
fictionalized, stool-pigeon char-
acter of gangBterdom and are

to control the ro-

by some Americans who aei»m totHlnk ,
any relinqui»hroeat of ,§ov«jreifn iKterat-
tional rltfhta will betlM'fMfr VWrf ft* , #
the

H*Uerg of emergency price panela

tdjwtftntipil reduotiob in U>« cost
•f living'11 /
i; Biggest W n * to wwtjme »t%

today A* not

Help of municipal officials to
annihilate thousands of rats in-
festing New Jersey's slum areim
ana refuse dumping grounds is

h b h t h it

He ami "It 1* iWJeuloUf t» WI
thte gr^t,?oi»!t

' V t A * 0W*
# f T 0 *

SOUdMT

NC0MI WAS'
Q . . \H <$$

WORTH 4lV

. ' . ' • %

being sought by the typhus unit
of tho United States Public
Health Service. The State Do-
partipeiit of Jlealtn is also aiding
in the drive.

Eats are sometimes infested
with typhus flea*. •. Th.ey breed so
f . D | ^ t U t . - • • - — ' ft-u-

HilUborough Township, Sonleraetf'11
County, cannot assess the peraontf1'
property of the Duke l'owur "~~ '
pany at ?U,dO4,815 on the g
it cannot be taxed in that to
ship . . . Maintenance of auxilii
police and firemen by local defr
councils) at a high state of -
ency will ultimately pny the
great dividends according to
lonel Charles H,. Sohoeffel, "
Police Superintendent . , .
paper collection* in New Je
during the neXt two weeks are
pectud to show a grout incrqj
. . . Copies of the 1944 New J
ney Legislative Manual which':
crammed full.ofc useful infor1-
tion about the State Governk
arel now avalUble. . . Tho '.
Jersey State Board of Medial
handled six strikes Involving T '
workers duriug February
Governor Edg;e_JjR3 characte
recent blackout was ''raftfled.'!
say the least" . . . The New " "
Legislature has recessed
March 27 to pprmit metnber|:!
the Joint Legislative A|>wrop|
tiojvs Committee to draft the J
nual appropriation-bill , . ,
mgw by proxy in New J
havti received Statu

prov4t for the bttneflt'of s
men , . . Deposit* in State
and trust companies,
bantu and associations un

of the SUte
nient of B*ivlfi«f flnd In



Your office desk reveals your secrets
t)R MJl.FNE SINCLAIR

ii 11, , '. |i 11.nil m i ' S-A i"i |>*>y
a)*.'-- -.Oct ni<*t {"i !hen nr

nnal
Rry,
office d^K

I|I-COV( ii'il that e v e r y

thr wurM »(>mtj

ing ;'
A f t i r i « c r

*(Tt>c(l 1V11 11»

ob*fTVi'l run

quirklv nlxmt
h

iiy«' ili'b«lc!i, thry
( ye nf Ihr tn inrd
Irdiu sompthinjf

q thi rhnrarlcr ami
thp mnitality nf Ihc mAn or wo-
man who «iti lit the do«k.

THP lnvi«h n«i> nf Ifttcr-vK-ightn
on iW oft1 (• dpnk in c h a r a d e is-
tical for people who (five tun much
attention In «ninll (tetiiiln—they
n r y M'lilmn huve their u(T«ir«
clearly mid Imiilly mmniri'd- The
type of per*n(i pn»m'.iB)n|f H t<T'
dency t<> muddle through hi*
dilliy 1 irV". f

Min'iiif'npbi <.( imlini; "" the
rtwk nre ii «i|fn of great *enti
ItHnV.ilitv; they show ' m well 11
tpndc:ity to mix up one's private
life with luminest affair*.

Whi t Color U Your Ink?
The i'olor of the ink you u»e i«

of g l in t impi'i tmiei. The uie of
bj»ck ink »liiiw. -oiiiiil opinion*.
8|tii' ink iriiuMttlly ihow« H huppy
twlmici' ill iitcllistcMii and *en-
tlmcnlHlit.v. Viulrt itik is uwi| hy
the rhnleiic tein|>iiiinu'Mt and by
fteoplf inclined in lie itnpuhive.
Red ink î  the wnrnt; it shown u
tendency tn dominate nthers, and
Very often vrvi'iil* u riiMinrt trnit
of ohMinnry nnd 'lUttrri'UnmciiexK.

If you use y»ur ruliher at nil
f o u r e l i l t i , I h c l l y o u j u i1 l i c k l e . A c

cording tn the lutost funlinjcs nf
xy, you Hie definitely
in pe i ' ivc iance anil eii-
in busine** miitteii.

A pencil sharpened nl both nids
miy menu thin you afe worried
about things in Kiiienil, nml espe-
cially in whnt th« future holds for
you.

PfPills with "hitii((f nifliks" n>-
v«utl all irresolute nnd hesilattnu
owner those who like tn "put
off" thinjf* until "tomorrow." A
dWy-dullie.i.

Pencils broken into two pieces

• run!. trul N'lll
pel f d .

Mind ihr W M U P»p»r B M | I * «
Ash t i n y a* m i l till theii own

«tori«>s. i ijrnri'tti'i which lay there
only luilf u«ed unil foieotten
sh'nit H message i!'»ut tlie absent-
mindedni'** of thpj. owners, r ig-
nretie ends Mimpid out very care

Today'i Pattern

Christian Science
Church Calendar

FirM I'limvh i.f ChnM, .Scien-
tist, Sowaren, is i hi'jineh of the
Mother (,'hun-li. The Kirst Church
of rhiidt, Sciri'ii-t, in Boston,
Mas*, Sunday MI vices, II A. M.,

»Puiiilny School, ii:;in A. M., Wed-
nesday Test imony] mei'lirijt, K P.
M. Thur»diiy, reiiditift room 2 to
4 P. M.

"MATTKK" i:, the Lessoti-Ser-
mun .subject for Sunday, March 111.

GOI.DKX TEXI: "Turn yc not
tfnt<> ftloic, nor iniilie to yourselves
molten KO<)S: I am tile Lord your
Gad (l,ev. 10:4).

SEHMON. Passasts from the
Kind .'MIIICS vir.Mon of the Bible
include: „

"1 am the Lord: that is my
name; nnd my glory will I not give
to. another, neither iny nraiup to
graven imiijrts" |Isu. 42:8). Cor-
relutiv* ua.-.injre.-> from "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tujrei" by Mi>ry Uaker Eddy in-
clude :

"The firm idolatry was faith in
lnntU'i- The schools have render-
ed faith in dru/s the fashion,
rather than faith in Uiety. By
trusting, mutter in detitroy is own
discord, htnlth and hurmony have
been sacriliced (p. 14G). . . .
Drugs mml hyifiene oppose the su-
prcmiiey <if the divine Mind"
(p. « 4 ) .

Pattern 9274 may be ordered
only in children1! iiiei 2, 4, $,
8 and 10. Siie 6, cape, re-
quire! 1 ife yardi 54-inch; dr»»i,
1 ^ yardi 33-inch ind 1 >4 fardi
lace edging.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
coini for this pattern to tkii
ncwipapcr, 170 Pattern DepaM-
menl, 232 W. lBth St., New
York II, N. Y. Write' plainly
SIZE, NAME, A D D R E S S ,
STYLE NUMBER.

TEN CENTS mof* bring> our
1944 Marian Martin Spring P»t-
tarn Book. New,

i m y t h i n g ppitt i infnjr to ihc i i work

or r*r»on»l liven
ThoM« whow daily work culls for

miirh dftail, nnd who miixt work
Bfninst tim«, tnually have clutter
ed itmk», So cluttered, in fact
thm one m»y well wonder about
the Individual'* efficiency. N<i
need to wonder, My the pnyeholo
K!iit«( for these worker* *re u«u
iilly anything but inefficient.

Somf people h«ve the "o-fllllng'
hshlt — they ncribble on writing
pad* while talking to other*, or
mRking a lonf telephone eonversa
lion. According to the new find-
ihtfn of pnycholo^y, they belong
to the. fl»»H of quirk thinken
They miiy be » bit unrestrained
but they »re definitely quicker on
the uptake than the people they
are talking with.

ThuK eveiy office desk has its
"«otd" of it* own, with the excep-
tion* of thote wljo belong to some
dig- bitltincat men.

Their thoroughly neat and tidy
oflk* denki otlry reveal H nent
and efficient 8ecretfliy.

•tylei. Free Pitttrn print rf^n ' IflV pUi*e '

Your Health?
By The M«dko

THE WONDERS OF AD
RENALIN

Adrenalin, i« a substance which
in secreted by two little, gland>
situated just rfbovi the kidneys
It has many uses in medicine
though it is quite costly, because
it lukes a herd of cow* to obtain
11 small amount of this valuable
secretion.

There have been cases where
people apparently dead have been
restored to life by the injection of
'Nlrctialin. To all appearance)
they were dead, they had ceased
breathing, no heart beat could be
elicited by any known tent, and
the body was beginning to grow
cold. It is safe to saj that if
adrenalin had not been used that
they would have remained dead.

When people nave died from
chronic disease of the organs, nc
amount qf adrenalin would have
any effect in restoring them U
life. The only cases that have re-
sponded to this treatment havt
died from sudden shock caused by
bullet wound», electric current 01
some other ilnillar cause.

There is an interesting cafrt
recorded in the police dockets of
Dt'troit, where a negro was shot
by a policeman. He died without
making * statement. Doctor Fre-
mont injected adrenalin into the
heart of the dead man.

book.

fully tell about people who are
able to decide ijiiickly and who are
full of se.lf-conHdi'iice.

People who throw away paper
sheets withom tearing them up or
crumpling them are most likely
concentrated, .st'lf-controllecf and
agile workers.

Those piTiions who just ttmr
them into luilvcs belong to ' the
class of honest people who are
reliable and always correct in their
business dealings.

Those, however, who .ire always
tearing up business )uiptl\s io hun-
dreds of small pieces are of a1 dis-
trusting disposition; they An- not
like their fellow-workers and are
always inrlined to believe th'e
worst of people and affairs, Hence
h desire to hide from others

* flicker, Tit
hj-eathed.and opened his eyes. He
w*as questioned concerning sev-
eral holdups* He told of some oi
the activities of the underworld;
but at the end of five hour* col-
lapsed and died from hemorrhage
from hi^ wound.

Many linemen, and others who
have passed out from electric
shocks have been brought back
to lift- through injection of ad-
renalin directly into the heart
itself.

There are a number of case*
an record, of people having be
brought buck to life by the in-
jection oi adrenalin. Some of
them have lived for many years
after. . Adrenalin was the l\rst
gland substance to be discovered
A Japanese physician, Jokichi Ta
kamine was doing research work
at the Parke Davis laboratories
when he found it out. It is used
to stop bleeding1, and has many
useful purposes,

In fact all the glandu of the
body creuto very important prod
ucts which are necessary to life
ami hc»Uh. The thyroid glarid
for example regulates many bodp
functions. When the tfland be
comes diseased the whole body is
sick.

[Regular habits and the righ
food V e necessary to the propel
functioning of the glands, with
out which no one can enjoy good
health.

"He'q at the front, mi he knows just how important waste
paper is in winning this war. - ̂

"Says Iota of plane parts are made of compressed papery
and every new part comet wrapped in paper, i

"I'fn going to g t̂ every kid in this neighborhood t ^
jpio |fty waste paper qflnnjandu*!"
. . • * . • - ' <

r to you, son»y I Your t)addy
Paper maket $r yrfips over

) vital w« \vm- M^Mtm '*
J

hoys of yquf mighbor-
J J t i ft

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
records and salvage the paper with
permission of State Librarian Sid-
ney doldmann . . . Motorists are
warned wjum that the new l!>44
Hingle license plate must be. fast-
ened to the rear of cars and not
in-front . . . During 1N3, 22,007
truffle accidents occurred in New
Jersey which took the livim of 682
persons, indicted persoftal injury
on 14,176 others and resulted in
an economic. Ions of |15,300,0O0.

CAPE«5:-~Air raid
wardens #re warned by State De-
iViiBe officials not to argue politics
with householders when they seek
suljier 4ddresaea from April 1 to
April 24 . . . The modern counter-
part of the vampire is the manda-
tory law nailed hy ttn; J.,eu'*'aturt'
which auckg the life blood from
the, treasuries of local govern-
ments, according to the Now-Jer-
sey T»»p»)r«r» Association . ,'. A
wil| nf a dauffhtei- criticiiing her
father and s^ptothcr and tie-
iiutathimr him only |3 *>o that ]h«
eovtitf- nft attempt to bre»k'tKe
document, w«is r«a«nUy sustaiutd
by the Coyrt of Errors and Ap-

l '

LIfiHTNINO IN

*tjuck and

MUGGS AND SKEETER

OATUEP EARLY TO BE STAffTIMfl FO«

ELZA POPPIN - B y OLSEN & JOHNSOT

fcT LWiT,

Ps

SKIPPY -By PERCY CROSIV

MY, KID. C'MON

Copf 191^ Ptuy 1, (

j MAMA SMS. I V
MUSTN'T 'GO OUT )

TO Pi*V- p 7

THAT'S- ALRIGHT

KRAZY KAT —By HERRIMV

NAPPY —By IRV TIRM\
E VERYBOPV ON SE T ! f TAKE

YOUR PLACES!!OKAY CAMERA
ART 'O\ ROLLING'

1 ' THAT RACKfiT TWEMGU

DETECTIVE RILEY —By RICHARD I
f /, AfUK SOW «JfAfXHA f t!$ Aft* f««V f,

Mf ftOWffSTHAT

OiADCV
DATURA'

I AilUK y b u 1 ^ OCC
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AKffrtEJE^ <«t

RtguKED 1 SlWt M OAO fQ 1 0OORMU....«(JSf

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW --fly BOB DA«'
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&
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Ansum
popular

Rationing
An.

Prices
„ .,!•(> thoae. most fre-
i ,.,| thin week of th^

11,.1,-irt Office of OPA.
,,,. official OPA ruling*
i, i:t. Readers May suto-
,„.. fur replies to Dls-
nl'A, Trenton, N. J.

token rationing be-
I ;iil brown stamps
,. îmfl letter before

.1,,. next letter—u»ln(f
•in.n B'a, and so on.
.in now changed?

, Under tokaa ratian-
, nll rfd and blua itampi
. ,, pointi. all itampt
<H" wil l be ua«d Brtt,

.,,1 the alpbabat. Thia
I,,i you mutt taar you*

.;i a r r o n your ration
.,,,, il,f top of tba page,

I. ,„ up and down.

•it .;\ippli<>g are suf-
,.i..iiiiful t<> lower their
.... why ^ a s tĥ e jiuni-

,• ullowed each con-
•.11-.»!I under token ra-

,, wrrr formarly al-
• „,'«! pointt par waak
. . . iv two weak*. Sine*
,.. IKIIV have a vatu* of

. inn ar* now gatting
•, ,-ypry two weakt in-
, ..iir point leu each
,n formerly, The reduc

......I point Taluei in
n partly due to the
,„ the number of point!

.llnwdi it it tlio dua
.,:,i «upply of maat at

\ I ! , .

\ (

check nil
inline coupons each
:lic next few Weeks?

. will ba inipactora *t
inn in all ar*a» aaen
in adequata chack of

.1 v h*t baen made.
i ii'ly road of dealers

Mini lurtfc sums of
violating price ceil-
illccts the fines and

•in'.- - of them?
court conviction,

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

IN 10 WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANi v i A R OR MODEL A N D
1 ^ YOU A GOOD PRICE

lurQuickCaih
Remit. Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
|AUTO SALES Co.

»2;j ST. GEORGE AVE.
Woodbridge

Wr ,,-|| | O 9 J traatportation,
nut merely utad, cart.

JOHN J. BflTING
'blue coal*

33 MAIN ST.

WOODBJUDCE, N. J.

WO. 8-0012

mmw fcifii

WORLD
H miftht be interesting for Aim

fans to check their selection! <OT
the sixteenth nnnual awards
outstanding achievement in the
film industry against th« final se-
lections made at the forthcoming

•etlnif of the Academy of Mo-
tion picture Arts, and Sciences,
For your convenience, we list lie-
low the nominations: '

Actran, fnr best performance
of 194S: Jean Arthur, for her we-
formance in "The Mare the Meŵ
rt&r"; In^rid Berpnaft, for "Pot
Whom the Bell Tolls"; Joan F$»-

BUDWISER

IlKER
anj uiher '

popular been

call at

Thit beautifully uilnrrd jumper ii one df th« baiic dreitet
which ihrtila be included in every wardrobe. It can be warn
with haadknit iwfcatan, baby-peck blouiei of tailored ikirtt.
Endlrit colol- combination^ can be achieved by making nto'uiM
in varioni ihadn. the jumper wa» *«d« frara) a. drtu worn
out under the arms. Direction ih'eet, "Making Naif* Clotbe| trrtm
Old," May be obtained by tending a itamped, •elt-addreukd en-
velope to the Needlework Department of thit paper, lp«cify»
ing detign No. M 5460.

finei are levied for ceiling vio-
lationl. Such fiiiet are paid to
the Treaturer of the United
States. They are not paid to
OPA.

Q. Is Iliprc any ceiling price
oni a station-wHgon?

A. There it no ceiling price on
tbjt type of vehicle at praiant.

Q, What is the retail ceiling
price for appleR for the month,
of March?

A. Two pounds far 23 cents.
Q. On films, inuat I surrender

an exposed roll for developing
ami printing in order to buy a
n«w roll?

A. No.
Q. H»* thero been any in-

crease granted to retailers in
salo of ice cream?

i-dll Nalsh, in "Sahara"; Claudi'
R in "Casablanca", and Akim

f In "For Whom the S»11
Tfilln."

Supporting Rn|, (Pe«fnin«)i
d Cooppr, in "The Song of

rtf", Pauletle Qoddard in
§« (Proudly W<. Hail"; Katino

Paxinou, in "For Whom the Bell
Tolls"; Anne Rovpre, in "The
Song of Btrnadettc", ami Lucilo
V̂ W O h

MttWt
CAUGHT

Venice, Ft*.—Th* jfeater p»rt
of a man's body was fonnH in the
belly «f a leopard shark whieh
Waller

off

eoimmerclal »h»rk
caueht sbont SO mil*»
in the Gulf H1 Mexico,

talne, for "Thn Constant
Greer Garson, for "Madame
rie', and Jennifer Jone* for "The
Song of Bornadettc."

Actor: Humphrey Bofart for
"Casablnncft"; Gajy Cooper, for
iFto Whom the Bell Tolls"; 'Paul
mkas, for "Watch On th« BHn'e";

Walter Pidgeon, for "Madanw <Tu-
rie", and Mickey Roone^ ' for
'The Human Comedy."

Film: "Casablanca" (Warner
Borthers); "Fnr Whom the dell
Tolls" (Paramount); "H«yeh
Can Wait" (Twentieth Century-
Fnx); "TJip H(jman ConioAy"
(Mfti'o - Unldwyn • Mayer))'."\ti
Which We1 Servo" (•BHtinh'.'i'wtf
Citips, United .ATtjits) ;."Ba*dt»e
Curie" . (M<itrnjGnlclwyn-Mayer);
"TherMore'the •Merrlbr"'•
bin); "The' Ox-Bow li
(Twentieth Century • Po*J; ind
"W ĵtch On, the Rhine" ('W«|rnef
Brothers).

lM.««ft«e):

in "Watch On the Rhine.
Bait piratting- Michael Curtii

for "Casablanca"; Ernst Lubitsth,
for '̂ Heaven Can Walt"; Clarence
Brown, for "The Human Oom-
Wy"; Gco^re Steven*, fnr "The

the Mptricr", and Henry
for "the SOUR of Benin

K\\) bj made from
tht sArFjff (Jianmnn's ("hine5f
J ^ y rh S, following a

final voflk for th\ winner in ench

ppni
Chnrle* • Ulc "The of
Bernad^.ttf";' OHarlcs • Cohiffni in.
"The Store,the Mermr";:J ,"Car

recently. Ofane sai^ tho body was
nearly Intact from the third rib
down to the knew and kad appar-
ently been swallowed by the ahark,
which writhed betwetn 800 and
1,000 pounds, about four days W
for? the 8*h was rgught.

MAKING FAWt-Y
Philadelphia, Pa. - Hatry C.

a patternmaker in a »hip-

10,000 m*
try. Ball

The right

y
the film indu*-

old mnsical

yard, has tfie unique record of
never havinjf h«on late for wofk
in HII of the 40 years h,̂  has v<yK-
nt the shipyard. U he roairtutns
this record for the ntot four
years, be will equal that of his
athcr, «l«o n shipyurd worker,

who wao on time every work day
V 50 years.

men to wear flowers "made ot
war sUmps" In their hair. Not a

, we'd say!

St.
r»«lini <n»«t<i a
rln^»«d a e»i*f of
strilifht foT the
A. B»umitark'» lhrl
tA rtrmt)(h* rt and
on thp i)|i|>o»itt> wall,
xturjt family enjoyed

b(Tt

numbers, twenty - seven of them,
in "Wilson," the blojrraph,ieal
movie of the World War •Pfe'ii-'
••dent.-.cost the studio maHinff theent, c o t h tudo making th«
fllm' «Vt4"oxu|iBtely $9?;3fiB. The

Sfht t to "PtttOn.Your Otd.Or«y
V t t " hih fPo

y
which was oneofPres-

Vd'trft "WIlMii's t^p favorites, post
' " W e i y W.OOfl.

I Befgmnn, back from a
trip to AKaijit to,, entertain ^ur

up^ere , decl«redtMitw|lle
_.,_ hated to fly, she Is "iooRing
forward1-to joing back. Tho men

^thetonre the forgotten man."
Paiifettc Ooddard ii urging wo

After nearly a year's, abaenct,
during which she bad three oper-
Rtions, buffered the loss ^f h*r
ptemature.ly-boi'n bajy an^ di«
vorctd her huibaiid, Vttgnjca;

e'is b'atk hefore t|ie ckroifa^
' P * V 'Bjlworking in,'Param*ounV* . j

On (He Boj(v' in which aKe,' h*
Bonny TiifVvas Vet 1M"iling tm»n.

.When h e r h f i '
ward, went into the
Ida Lupino retired f(H>m what'is
(known a* the '"Hollywood cafe
net." I h r was ilellnhted to <H»-
coypr that "hon\e can be made
nioro eni^rtoitiinjf than any night
club I've avei' 'fteen in."

Tt* §raj-aadwklW
am U « dklay, a*
t)M Palf«arT

alerta « M H .

Economist holds coordination of
various currencies is needed.

TRAFFIC DEATHS

- January
rn»e thirty per

January, HM.1, toUlinf
to the Natieitfl
Thio wax the fi

Recattve month with
fn(nlltlc« than in the «•
of last year.

COUPLE WITH FORI
De» MoinM, In.

offlciali asked n map and I
both 90 years old
social wplf«Tp »!«i«tance
have been found to have

(why they didn't upend rtwr|
to support themst'
piled, "We wen- saving It1

"Id, ay"

ttfttEIT
•4M»K«

Corner
30T Siaia'Sl.. P. A,

Mbrary -
al Bank BW|,>irtti
skn Ktnv r.

Query Por Today
Who can remember shortly after

1918 when' these wasn't ever go-
njr to be another war?—Bruns-

wick (Oa.) News.

T W s A Fact Dapt.
Nobody even \von a w*r by wait-

ing and wondering: "Wherp will
the enemy strike next?"—Detroit
Free Press.

y, -/Sv^'i-

It It
It's good senae, (rood business,

and gOjod science to cheer up and
be merry. After all, it's cavity
that keeps us down.—Boston
Herald.

A. No. the individual relail-
or'« calling price it hit own price
in effect during March, 1942.

If he i | | ^
wijj-to'the uti iqst of its power,

HerBiest

TELEPHONE 4-OV7I

11HOS. F. BURKE

STATE 8TH£ET

iî n when you give

taot *fl right nfw.

For there a ? mote Lot^ D«|*IK« a lb than
cvtt benpre. More are ig f "MfT
gyttb* Ufgept, viul ctSl*<4^f

Calm in eiwrgencie
tte tifcpho^e operatori

i for a job *eU d o ^ J

mi c«nf #«T

n tHe'serJicesr'
whose name you Your Red Cross is there when be is

newhforgetHorte alone for whom you Idriely £|fid lost IO sow* sttf nge ct$ ty
wxjiiiii do anythipg, give anything. le^tel

Thrciiigh every dreary day you are ^01^ Red Cwss provides hostel^, «»»• 7°" #*» w ' ^ w l |
buoyed up by thoughts of him. The long fe^ns, "» bed with 4e»n sheets," chf^f, A*. &«* Cro ŝ* t
lonely niglits we a little less lonely when

you can read b'is letters,.see his picture jnatte* wh«f« he «»y
upon your bedside table.

And ye^ there is so little you can do for
him. If aoJy you could be sure of helping you gave gp«s to him, thanks
him wh«»J Mnepdsl p u most. ' to yojur Red Cross. His con-

But you can b« IttfC' ft>r you give to him vajescence jj made easy vith
' » i^f*|^ y°ur Red ^r°#. bqoks and gjamet a^d gifts

4 p w > stationed ; ; : in f"*"1 * R e d C r o s ? ^ * « «
c*m$Qi miijaifj^ifmt, in jutigteW
icy watte, 0)9 Red Cros? is »t ^ . :

CQmjianiQnsbip for hip no 9^ c t>"we! t?" k*v* 5'v^n ̂ e^ore'
course, you will give

But thjj year jvbeath

js greater than ever • • ' 1f|
it> ypur own men we

4 i ; This year dig <*•
tbin you have evet

and be glad that
n, for wherever he it

Tn# REP CROS
j IV,IV, lH. . - '
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B of Chinese
f, 1,100 Years

Old, Discovered

Dragon'* Eyebrow*,' a
Who Got Ahead

By Joining Army, '

CHINA -Tint bovnnd
western «Mo »( (lirnsiu. whore
ITMd pol l ' s an unclrnt burial

and run* nn tewnrd Hie
foothills. nrrlienloKUti lire
Into thrlr tfrmtrM find In j

•lnre thry «irirtM decipher-
the Oracle bone* of Hcnnn.

dllCfivory U Die loml> nf a
Q>lna king. WSIIR Chlon. v/hn
h«ve been mlPotl "()M Urntf-
Eyebrows." tie lived. UjnM,
tnd died n century liefn* the

«.
Dragon'* FlyeliniwB wn* linrn

MT In Honnn, whlrh by mlnii
«llO produced the oranle

with which nrrhmlogmtB were
for n dorado before the

with Japan.
I Chengtu tomb In, of course,

more recent thnn the omcl*
whose earliest Inscriptions

back to 1300 H ('.
to lnicrlptlom m> the oracle

d o called bemuse It Is be-
they wero tiood In some prlm-

dlvlnttlon process) were about
• fourth traiulated and had

considerable, light on th« aar-
CUlture of China when the war

rupted.

Tomb Under a Mound.
>Tht Chengtu tomb Is n (tone crypt

i deep cavern, topped by a »lm-
I mound, BO that from the outside

like counties! other grave
that overlook the rice pad-

i just weit of Chengtu.
B* day In 1942 Professor Feng

curator of the Siechwan
i l museum and member of

(iMulty of the West China Union
alty, and T. K. Chen, curator

[the university museum, dug their
into the mourn! and lowered
elves by ropes Into the tomb.
• found moat nf the nccouter-

ntf of royal death except gold,
stones, nnd n body.

''Centuries ago the tomb had been
The body either liati been

I or dissolved by time.
'While much lias been lost to ar-

Ogy through the looting, a great
remained. The national gov-

nent named Dr. Wu Chin-ting,
for his work on the oracle

f, to tupervi.se u careful exca-
Itton. Now Dr. Wu has made his

: detailed report.
I h t major finds were B stone
•tue of the king, a number of ob-

I dedicated to him, a royal teal,
paintings and e Jade belt In-

wlth a date equivalent to
»ber 27, 915.

The archeologUts have been able
> reconstruct much of the life and

Of Old Dragon's Eyebrow!
1 the evidence and collateral rec-

i t e Icing was no spotless charnc-
ff, it appears from Dr. Wu's re-

Ch. Contemporary accounts tell
hit "domineering appearance"

"dragon eyebrows." In his
nger days he went about killing

and donkeys nnd smuggling
and was known as "the thief."

Wang Chien was kind to his
htf, burying the old man in a

h spot," Later, huving escaped
l prison, Wang met a monk who

I him to Join the army.
, Wang did to, rising to high rank,

i Was lent from Hunan to Szerti-
0 Dy an emperor of the then dy

Tang dynasty to subdue some
,Waog not only captured a

part of tiie rehel army but
t himself up as king ut Szechwan.

fOU Dragon't Kycbrows ruled
907 to 918, the year of his

•tb. His rule thus fell into Hut
tie period between the end of

1 Tang dynasty umi the beginning
t tba Sung dynasty.

Who You Know, Not
Who You Are, It Seems

i CITY.-The well-dressed
t; sidled up to hotel doorman
.ty Hanfteld and said:

wife just phoned me from
gton and asked me to bring
tome onions; ihu can't buy

»any place."
field helped him locate a gro
He bought onions, said pleato

(bis mum,
U an official of a nationally
L grocery chain.

Hottm Ckic

JttdW
fames

Cour»««y N. Y.
Fntertnininr •• fun, hnw«v«r re-
•trictrd your menu, if you look
freih and prrlty in tpring'i
hoitru coitumri. Thtic imiirt
pijamii in rod f rrpr with white
•Iripei, cUverly «omhined, are
two-piece with a wide waistband
on the lrou»era. For more for-
mal home ptrliri, thr iamc New
York drilfncr ihowt a tlirpp-
piece tuit of tuxpdo-ilyled trou-
•en with jacket in black wool
and a criii-crott white pique
filet. Still another, eren dreu-
icr idea, ii the thnrl, flared
black iatin coat which doublet
•• • tunic over a ilim black
•atin ikirt, for dinner at horn*.

HOME-LOVING GROUNDHOG

Philadelphia. — After being a
jerfect pet for eight months,
;huek, the. prt Krounilhog which
\rthur Stillman, 16, had found
ijured in tht woods, began unap-
'idff. Arthur took him back to
is woods home. Chuck beat him
omi\ A few days later, Ar-
hur's father took Chuck on a
ongcr trip. He wus thin found
n the Stillmim's cellm1. Now
Jhuck is going to the zoo.

WILLIAM TELL" SHOOTING
FATAL

Miami, F l a . — I n an effort to
nock a sailor's cap -off the head
f Robert Owen Hair, Jr., Nor-
•ell Wctherinuton, lfi, fired his
iflc three times. Two bullets hit
he cup but thy third struck the
outh, who died before reaching

hospital,

f«r
immi

m i ' i r i i i i f i n l n | i p i ' n n i ' h i n ( r t h e

' i l i f i a i l n n n n t : i i j i ' w h e n < | ( 'U ' ( fHi i 'S

:illil n'>! vvnrdx will count . A t thin

vi i y iiimni nt thi' ['andidflte g i v o n

thi' In".! rhftiicn (if w i n n i n g the

]n i7i. |iy Wnnhintfton p o l i t i c i a n s i»

(Jnvi-i nnr T h o m a s K. D e w e y , the

miin who as an nctivo candidate
cinilil nnt win the nomination in
I!MO, hut who now, an a non-
Mvker nf the post, in supposedly
in the lend.

Thiit Willkie •forcm will fight it
out with thi) Dewey followcid at
Hie rniivcnlion is a foregone eon-
chuion. Organization Republi-
cans favnr Dewey. Wlllkic is con-
sidcriii too unorthodox for the
many old OOP stal#srt».

Next in line comes Gov. Brick-
rr of Ohio. Top ranking politi-
t icinnn Rive this man H chance as
« compromise candidate should
Willkie and Dewey fight each eth-
er to a standstill at Chicago.

The MacArt^ur boom seems to
havn taken a drop and the Gen-
eral's name it usually left out of
conversations except when Sena-
tor Vandcnberg happens to be
present.

On the Democratic side the only
arguments raging ar« over second
place on the ticket. F. D. R. is
generally accepted as the fourth
term candidate with a running
mate of his own choosing.

• * •

THE HANDWRITING ON THE
WALL Hcinrich Himmler, undis-
puted chief of Germany's Inner
Front and, in Hitler'* opinion, the
last survivor of the Reich's "four
Greatest Germans" is reported in-
specting the defenses of the big
cities.

Most of the buildings of the
Nazi Party have been transformed
into "blockhouses," Even before
Mussolini's downfall, the principal
Nazi buildings in Berlin and Mu-
nich had their elevators protected
by armor in anticipation of hand-
to-hand fighting.

The Brown House in Munich,
the "capital of the Movement,"
is now * fortress able to hold out
aaginst a besieging force.

In all big towns of the Reich,
of Bohemia and the Polish Gen-
eral Government, special platforms
for traffic regulations have been
erected at strategical points.

T l i «• .« - V K K K E H R R K A N m
only n c ' i i miii'liinc n u n s to b e c o m e

vcritnhlc sti "nphnldi. The Ger-
man pcdple huvc their own idea*
itbout thcpc steel and iron con-
crete tiftflir plntformK.

A smull nrmy of workmen were
busy this winter strengthening
the dofcnai'1 nf Goeringj's Air
Ministry and of tho Foreign Of-
fice in the Wilhclmstwwse in
Berlin.

* t .

Two more appointments made
by Hitler lately are concerned
with the protection of the home
front.

Both men are intimate friends
of Reichsfuehrer S. S. Himmler
S. S. Inspector Jacob Wehrlin has
been made "chief of all motorized
transport of the S. S, and S. A.,"
and transport dictator of the home
front.

Wehrlin, a former autocar gales-

man. ititved Hitlnr'n life after the|
abortive hocrhouKf putsch In Mu-
nich in 1!>23. He drove the
Fuehrer olT in his hift Mercedes
cur. Wehrlin hn» ninop made a
fortune nut nf hi* fripndnhip with
Hitler. He i* the f»ther of the
German "people'* car" which
fooled the entire nation and made
him ono of the new Naxi million-
aire.'.

The upcoml appointment safe-
guard* war production in the
event of trouble on the home
front. Major - General Boden-
chati, one of Goerinn's former
deputies, has been appointed
Reich* Administrator of the Oer
man War Industrie*.

T h r e e RucHtung-Kommimre
(armament commissar*} will as-
sist him with' the difficult tank of
keeping the war industry going in
spite of civi! war and Allied bomb-
Ing.

Together with these military
preparations, the Nazi propaganda
machine has begun a nation-wide
campaign to boost the Purty.

For »even days a week, the Ger-
mans arc being told that the Nazi
Party is the greatest blessing for
them. WHl-*known (ii>neral.i, like
Field Marshal Dcitl and Gcncr?"
Jodl, are assuring the radio listen-
ers that the National .Socialist
Party is the "pillar of the Reich,'

and Dint they must trait the]
Fuehrer.

Goebbels' expert "pep" talkers
have been mobilized to convince
:he German people that "nothing
must shake their belief in the
Fuehrer."

For this campaign the under-
ilzed Propaganda M.in<"ter has
created the slogan: "The National
Socialist Party u the greatest
boon for the Fatherland."

For those who are d&af to pro-
paganda, the tanks and machine
guns of Himmler's 3. 3. arc ready.

• « •
The hero of Guatemala today

l« not a sailor, soldier or marine,
but a little known scientist, Jorge
M. Ben it en, director of the n»
tion'i experimental center for the
revival of quinine production in
Middle America.

Born in Ecuador, Dr. Bcnitez
first studied and worked at the
Honduras Tropical Experiment
Station, now a rubber research
laboratory for the United States
Department of Agriculture. iFrom
here going to Gautemala, he began
a detailed study of the country's
neglected source of quinine, 1,-
000,000 cinchona trees.

TenR of thousands more seed
lings were planted to replace the
primary source in the Far East
crossed off by Japan. On indi

Tidnal ihecta, thti ncientWr war-
rior n«t«» the rat« of growth, the
thicknriw of the bark and lU qui-
nine content, and other vital in-
formation for each tree.

The 30 ye«r old Or. Benltcr.,
with his chart* and daily tabula-
tions, ha* » tremendous task—to
arm the U. S. fighting forced with
a preventive for one of the moat
•weeping- of communicable dia-
?a«e«, malaria. The hero of Goa-
:en»la work* for all the AmcricM.

• • *

WALTER PlBROE REPORTS:
In 1996 the Rev. Dr. Frank N. D,
Buchman naid "I thank (rod for a
man like Adolph Hitler." This
endorsement wan not denied by
the followers of the Oxford
Group* then, and neither was it
denied in 1948 when members of
the cult wero accused of draft
dodging. And it hadn't been re-
tracted up to the time, of this writ-
inff. Incidentally, thn Buchnwn-
HPJ assumed the sobriquet of
"the Oxford Groups" which is of-
ten confuted with the Oxford
Movement. The latter is the nnmp
of an honorable Catholic (croup in
existence over a century. . . . Eire
(Southern Ireland), a neutral
country with a populntion less
than 3,000,000 ban over 200,001'
volunteers in the British Army . .
The nffhtintr Free French have 2,-

trainfoB ill th« t . S , . , \ The
card «ecuft»tl»!)«..Ukt the I!.

er'g IMgwt i i n o longer a rrpi
magazine but a reactionary ,
paganda «heet with faaclst |.
ngt, nhould reCefVs the Gnv.
mwit'j attention won, , . ,

17m U|ki • « * * •
Oermin troopi h a « b#en n=

light beami for vole* t»Wiml«.i
In battle. With thU method It i
been poolble for tl» Gtrmant
direct * beam- itx yirdi wide nt ,
mile, and thirty mltai wide at n. j
miles, preventing tntlrccption •
tide th« beam area.

AT THE RAT BOLE

• HERE'S THE PAINT for people who want to re-'
decorate tastefully yet inexpensively. So quick and
easy to use, and with such handsome results! i;; Just
mix Speed-Easy with ordinary tap water—no special
(liinners are needed; You'll find one coat's enough
even for figured wallpaper! Eight beautiful colors andj

! white to choose from. See us for free color cards;

Wins Out AftW
Parting of Many Years

, W . LOUIS.-A pair of childhood
hearts, now )ti their 70s, had

to elone, but their children
I of the plans and gave them

I wedding, with ncr, cuke and
Lexley J. l'olitte, 78, and

r-T«e»a Buyer, 75, met again
• year ugn, after liuth had
eir mutea. Mrs. Buyer had 8

Politte, 10. AJRI they have
jL^tandchlldren butwi't-n ihJni.

cted Prisoner Is
The Real Forgotten Man

HAVEN, CONN.-A janitor
If entered the courtroom in the

r building just before midnight
| startled to hear a voice du-

j : "Hey, when are they j{u-
j( to take me to jail?"

gatlon disclosed a man who
a three-month Jail sen-

earlier—much earlier—in the
!< fitting forgotten in the priion-

!

I «11 the ctttor oil tram B»«
to Mbir Arnerkai jiow

ijo&e United BUtes a. < « 1
"" the cittor p«ta»«*i

1 . EASY TO USE. Just thia
Speetl-iiasy with water; Apply ii
with brujb or roller. It's the ideal
finish fur redecorating old walls
and ceilings; Economical, too: \

2 . DRY |N ONE HOUR. You can
put thingi back in the room with-
in an hour, use the room again,
with no objectionable paint
smell. No inconvenient delayu

3 . ONE COAT COVERS almoii
all interior surfaces, including
wallpaper, wallboard, brick,
concrete, building tile, planer;
Cuts (ime and work io half! /

SPIVACK BROS.
334 State St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-1836

i PAI NTS

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9 P. M.-SATURDAY 'TIL 10 P.JM.

S C H I N D E L S
97 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

TEENS' and GIRLS'
COAT and SUIT HITS

1 0 94
EACH

Chesterfields, rayon velvet collars,

raglan or set-in sleeves. . . . Boy-

coats. Also wrap styles in two-tone

combinations. Many all-wools. Teens'

swes 11 to 16. Girls' sizes 7 to 14.

Dressmaker or tailored suits with

pleated skirts . . , beautifully tail-

ored Teens' 11 to 16. Girls' 7 to 14.

Value Wonders

1 6 .94
NUW SPRING FASH-

ION HITS—in a mar-

velous s e l e c t i o n of

styles . . . the newest

colors and surprisingly

line tailoring details

. . . at Schindel's dar-

ing lowered price! The

outstanding new classic

tailored and soft dreu-

maker models . . . gab-

ardine, flannels and

Shetland!, I^rge va-

riety of other styles.

SUIT SIZES
10 TO 20
38 TO 44

COAT SI2ES
10 TO 20
38 TO 44

GIVE MORE
IN ' 4 4

RED CROSS WAR FUND
RED CROSS

PREP SUITS
AT GREAT

10.94
Here's a value that

only Schindel'a can

bring you! Sturdy,

long wearing suits

that will last and

laat. Many differ-

ent models in gray,

brown, blue, oth-

era. Sizes 6 to 14,

BOYS' ALL WOOL COVERT

TOPCOATS
Tots' Plaid and

Solid Coats

Featuring hard-

to-get all woo]

coverts . . • also

herrjng-'bones or

plaids . . . in a

variety of spring

colors and pat-

terns. Sizes 4 to

10.


